
SHERIFF'S POSSE WINS AT TAH OKA
Elaine Bland, Garza County Sheriff's Posso queen, displays the first place trophy the posse
won last Thursday In the parade opening Tahoka's Frontier Days Rodeo. At the left is
Leonard Booth, a member of the posse,and at the right is Lacy Richardson,who was an
active member of the now-disbande-d Post Stampede Cowboys. (Staff Photo)

Rodert
fill

Robert Cox, owner of R. E. Cox
Lumber Co., was unanimously ,

elected to the city council at Mon-- 1

day night's meeting to fill the va-

cancy created early In April by
the death of Jesse A. Rogers.

Cox, one of four considered by
the council for the vacancy, was
nominated by D. C. (Billy) Hill
and the nomination seconded by
Arnold Parrish. Cox will serve out

of

The Post Chamber of Com
mcerce's No. 1 project for the
1967 GS club year, a community
center, was presented to the city
council at its Monday night meet-m-e

bv Vernon Spolt. Chnmhor nro--
sldent, and Shelley Camp, chair-
man of the community centercom-
mittee.

The council cxnressed Itselfas
being in agreementwith the Cham-
ber that a community center
should rank as the No. 1 project
locally, but was able to give little,
if any, encouragementof the city's
being able to help finance a cen-
ter at this time.

Carleton P. Webb, city attorn- -
ney, said the city cannot legally
ntlrrhnta u..ll.ii .i i

unance a community center ex-
cept out of Its general fund, and
JJiat this cannot be done under the
close' budget the city Is having

to operate within.
Scott and Camn had told tho

council thnt the former bowling al-
ley building Is being considered as
in Ideal" building for a commun

CKnlcr nnd ,hnt the building
--- t umuireu ior "somewnere
Between $20 oon ......nmi -- n non' - - - f.V.VVV.

"We have no renilv snlntlnn nr
S c formula for getting a com-"unit- y

center, but we wanted to
raeet with you to see how vou feel
a"ut it," Scott told tho council.
...ywld the city could not Is--

bOndj Or Warrant! tn ,nurrhnir- - -

Youth injured in
street collision
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Cox namedto
council vacancy

Need community
center told council

Rogers unexpired term, w li I c h
runs until April, 1968.

Councilman Bob Collier was re--

elected by the council as mayor
pro-tem- .

Following the election of the
new councilman and mayor pro-te-

the council heard from Ver-
non Scott and Shelley Camp of the
Chamber of Commerce's commun-
ity center project, which Is "cov--

j

.

u building for n community cen-
ter, as such, or to construct one.

Camp told the council the Cham-
ber felt that a community center
here should be a city "deal" In-

stead of a county, since at least
two communities of the county,
Graham and Close City, already
have community centers.

Camp said If the bowling alley
building could be acquired, t h e
Chamber committee would meet
with clubs and other organizations
of tho city to determine their needs
for "meeting room, nnd so forth."
nnd then turn the Information over
to an architect to be used In plans
for remodeling the building.

"There Is no doubt that we
have outgrown our present com-

munity meeting places." Camp
said.

Post technologist

named to office
Mrs. Harry A, Tubbs of the

Medical Center here was elected
to a two year term as treasurer
of tho Texas Society of Medical
three - day convention held In Gal-

veston on Thursdoy, Friday and
Saturday of last week.

Mri. Tubbs and other newly
elected officers were presented at
an nwords luncheon nt the Galvez
Hotel on Saturday, closing the so-

ciety's 39th annual convention.
Approximately 450 delegates

from over the state attended the
convention, where the program
consisted of scientific papers, sem-

inars and actual workshop partici-
pation.

Disturbance) charges

Flashing
leadsto

Four Negro men were charged
with creating a dliturbance and
paid flnci In city court Wcdneiday
of last week after one of them had
flaihed a roll of bogus bills nt
tried to get n Post man to take
him to a fictitious address.

Manuel Younger, 28, who gave
n Slaton address, was arrestedby

Police Sut. Otis G. Shepherd Jr,
on the PlRgly Wlggly parking lot

nnd the other three were arrested
by Slaton officers for police here.

Sgt. Shepherd said Younger,
(laiWng a big roll of piny money

with a bona fide $50 bill wrapped
around tho outside, asked Ray N.

Smith to dlvo him to nn nddrcis

.
: t

ered" In a tcparate story on to-

day's front page.
The police department was dis-

cussed, with Mayor John Hopkins,
serving nt his first regular coun-
cil meeting, stating that he had
heard comiaints of one police of-

ficer making "uncalled for" ar-
rests.

The councilmcn said they also
had received complaints from
time to time, but that thev are not
getting nny more complaints than
they were a yenr ago. They also
told the mayor they think the po--
lice department Is doing a good
job under Police Chief Dill G6r--

.don. One councilman said the fact
'that there arcnt't nny more than
the nvcrago number of contested
cases In city court Indicates that
the policemen are not arrestlnu
anyone who shouldn't be arrested.

The council agreed to meet with j

the county commissioners while I

they are In session the first of the ,

coming week on the city county
radio system nnd on other mat-- ,
ters of common Interest.

The council agreed that the city
and couty governing groups
should meet together frequently, :

not Just for the purpose of making i

complaints, but to discuss matters
nf miifiini mnr rn

Councilman Lewis C. Herron
mtixieu tnc council oi me proposca
tourist campsite area at the City-Coun- ty

Pnrk, which he said he
"certnlnlv don't want to see die"
from lack of Interest on the part
of the council. The council agreed
to check with n City County Park
board member who said at a re-

cent meeting of the council and
park board that he would have the
proposed camp area surveyed for
a cost estimate.

Cltv Manager Eddie Wnrren ask-
ed that the council set a policy on

would i Vnow whnt to tell ople
who nk the cltv to do it this!
venr. Tne council inmcntcu tnat a
policy on th" shreddlnn will be
ndnnted nt the June meetlnc

The council authorized the city
manager to advertise for bids on
nurclnse of n new automobile for
the rltv, and set Its next regular
meeting date as the date of n hear-
ing on two houses that the fire
marshal has asked the council to

luni.cm... .,'The council heard the quarterly
. . . . . V. . . . I. hK.i I

nuagei rcpon, kivcii uy mc ui
manager, and the April nonce
partment report by Chief Gordon.

i

'big roll'
4 arrests
here. Smith, who told Shepherd
he knew the addresswas fictitious,
went Into the Plggly Wiggly itorc
and notified storo managerCurtis
Chriitophcr, who colled police.

Sgt. Shepherd arretted Younger
at tho parking lot, then notified
Slaton police to watch for tho oth-

er three, who had driven nway,
They were Identlfleld ni Kenneth
R. Ward. James P. Hodge and
Richard Green.

Shepherd said he checked with
Austin nnd found out thnt Young-

er nnd Ward had criminal records.
Filed In cltv court here, thefour

were fined $25 each by Judgo Per.
icy U. Prlntz.

Oil firm to
water from

Sun Oil signs
20-ye-ar pact
First major contractfor the sale

of surplus water from the White
River Lake was announced today
by the White River Municipal
Water District.

Sun Oil Company and the dis-

trict have signed n 20 - year con-

tract for the use of lake water for
a ll waterflood project in Gar-
za County south of Post.

The Dallas oil firm has agreed
to purchase up to 766.5 million gal-

lons of water through 1987 at a
total cost of approximately $430,-00- 0

providing the waterflood op-

eration proves successful.
SUN WILL PAY 5J.57 cents per

thousnnd gallons to the water dis-

trict for filtered water delivered
In Post. The four member cities
of the district purchase their water
from the district for 30 cents per
thousnnd gallons.

j Water district officials say tho.
district must sell a million gallons
of surplus water dally to give wat-- j
er district taxpayers "major tax
relief".

Although this waterflood Is small
as such projects go. If successful,
it would provide one - sixth of the
surplus water sales needed for
tax relief.

Sun plnns to buy $32,000 worth
of White River water the first
year at a rate of 1.000 barrels a

jday.
The contract provides that if tho

j waterflood Is not successful, tho
loll firm may cancel Its contract
and if the water district doc
not have surplus water to sell Sun
will not be supplied.

FRESH WATER Li used In
per cent of oil watcrfloods If avail-
able, water district officials say.
because salt water clogs up the
pores of the oil formntion and pre
vents reccovcry of nenrly as much
oil as when fresh water Is used.

If the Sun Oil Company's water-floo- d

Is successful In Garza, water
district officials expect other oil
operators In the county to consid-
er use of White River water.

Al O'Brien, general manager
of the water district, said the Sun
Oil firm's water requirements will
provide no problem for the dis-

trict's Post water line. He said 3.2

Librarv Friends

pay off loan
Directors of Friends of a Public

Tuesday night voted to
pay off the remainderof the bank
loan taken out last year to buy
furniture for the Post Public Li-

brary.
Only a $200 payment remained

from membership funds.
Tom Gamblln, president of tho

Friends, said directors arc waiting
to take future action on whether
the organization can provide furn-

iture for n new library' reading
room, soon to be converted by the

'm ''c '""er Cham--

ber headquarters,or a smaller
storage room behind It.

Cost estimates on needs and pro-
gress of a "big gifts" drive for
funds by the Friends headedby
J, II. Potts will determine the ex
tent of the Friends participation in
furnishing the reading room, Gam-
blln said.

He said the Friends expect to
name a chairman for a student
summer reading program this,.""
Rites conducted
for Mrs. Stout
Funeral services for Mrs. Maude

Mario Stout, 69, mother of A. C.
Cash, were conducted at 10 a. m,
today (Thursday) In the Hudman
Funeral Home chapel, with grave-
side rites at 4 p. m. at the Rest
haven Cemetery In Brady,

Mrs. Stout, a former longtime
resident of Post, died Tuesday at
Twin Cedars Nursing Home, where
she had been for the last three
months, Her home was In Colo-
rado City and she had also lived
In Dallas since moving from Post.

Mrs. Stout was a member of the
Baptlit church.
besides the son of Post, she It
survived by one brother, Wesley
Wood of Colorado City; two s,

Roger Harris of Magna,
Utah, and Henry Russell of Brown-woo-

nnd thrco grandchildren.
Tho Rev. Curtis Lee, pastor of

the First Methodist Church, offici-

ated at tho funeral services.

million gallons dally can be deliv-
ered through the big Post line. The
city's water requirements total not
far over a million gallons during
the peak summerseason.

Sun Oil Company will build Its
own water plpellno from Post to
the waterflood project, a distance
of approximately three miles.

WATERFLOOD equipment al-

ready has beenordered by the firm
and Sun hopes to begin taking
White River water here In July
to commence Its waterflood, It Is
understood.

It will take about two years of
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he
Fortloth Year

The stupid weather and all that
stupid daylight at night made
things rather miserable for most
folks earlier this week.

County Agent Syd Conner said
there was no frost "olflciully" as
the thermometer on the courthouse
lawn didn't dip below 40 Tuesday
........ .... ..I 1,1.,.....I. 1... r-- n 1 1 r r--

.. .....i ieu reports ui :uni; ice in vuiiuuai
parts of the county.

! Gas Man Ansil O'Neal, an
across-the-alle- y neighbor of ours,
told Mrs. C he could stand on his
patio and "smell" the damage
done his grass by the frost. Mrs.
C didn't believe this, but we
pointed out to her that n gas man
Is n real sniffer by profession.

We got up before 6 a. m. Tues-
day morning to get to work early
and try to catch up on some ad
layouts and were quite surprised
to find it still dark outside. Then
we realized it actually was only
5 a. m. and we began to gel
tired right then.

The "old order changeth" Is nn
oft repented phrase and basical-
ly true. In this case the change
was wrought when the U. S. Su-

preme Court decreed that equal
representation bit nnd the big cit-

ies began to run this country's pol-iti-

not just In Washington, hut
now In nil the state capitals too.

Folks in the cities, we surmise.
like daylight savings time. Any
way they've voted It for years. But
we can't sec much advantage. In
the summer there will Just be nn
additional hour of blinding hot

(See Postings, pogo 8)

Funeral set for

accidentvictim
Last rites for Dee Lynn Snow.

(3V4 year old daughterof Sgt.

and Mrs. Billy Snow, who died in

Japan Saturday of injuries receiv-

ed In u fall and of burns, will bo
held at 2 p. m. Friday at the First
Baptist Church here.

The child was Injured April 10

In a fall at her parents homo In

Japan and later suffered burns
when the pulled a pan of boiling
water off a ttovc. Death wat at--1

trlbuted to the combined Injuries,
a member of the family here said.

The Snow family had been in

Japan about five weeks, where
Sgt. Snow Ins stationed with the
Air Force,

Dee Lynn was bom Sept. 19,

1963, In Albuquerque, N. M where
her father was stationed before be-

ing transferred to Japan.
She Is survived by her parentt;

a sister, Lee Ann, and a brother,
David; maternal grandmother,
Mrs. John Shcdd of Post, and pa-

ternal grandparents, Mr and Mrs,
Bill Snow of Brownwood,

The Rev William Wattt, pastor
of the First Baptist Church. AM
buquerque, will officiate at tho
funeral tcrvlcct Burial will be In!
Tcrrnce Cemetery under the dir-

ection of Hudman Funeral Home.
The chlld't parent! and her sis-t- er

and brother hnd arrived In

Pott Wcdnesdnyfor the funeral.

purchase surplus
White River Lake
pumping water down Into the oil
lormation before success of the
secondary oil recovery will b e
known.

White River Water District di-

rectors at their April meeting at
the filtration plant April 6 voted
unanimous upprovnl of the con-
tract and authorized Tom Bouch-le- r

of Post, bourd president, and
Robert Work of Crosbyton, bourd
secretary,to sign tho contruct for
the water district.

The contract was then forwarded
to Sun for signatures before an
nouncementof the water sale was

last
Post, Garza County, Toxas

Through forced necessary

Post school trustees Monday
night decided to try to get non-ta- x

paying back on the ac-

tive tax rolls through forced sale,
if necessary.

Some vacnnt lots here in Post
haven't hnd any school taxes paid
nn trinm Inf Al UAnrc

in.tn,ntA.i c..v.i nmuujtoj uhuuiiui uuju.
bniver to comer wan county At- -

lorncy Preston Poole concerning
the necessary legal steps to take
in conjunction with the county nnd
probably all other local taxing
units.

Trustees have been studying the
delinquent tax problem for the
last monthand had School Tax As-

sessor Collector Ira Greenfield
draw up n list of district proper-
ties on which taxes have not been
paid for five years or more.

The school board Is particular-
ly anxious to get all the town's
vacant lots back on the active
tax rolls.

In their trustees
pointed out thnt n sale of the tax
delinquent properties probab-
ly wouldn't bring enough money
in many cases to pay off all back
taxes.

Hut just Kitting most of the pro-

perties in the handsof people who
would pay taxes on them again
would be the important gain as
fnr as the school district was con-
cerned, trustees said.

Some of the properties Involved
arc believed abandoned.

Nine of the properties listed hnd
not hnd any taxes paid on them
to the school district since the
1920s and ten other properties had
not hRd taxes paid on them since
the depression 30s.

Supt. Shiver reported to trustees
that the members proposedfor thn
board of eauallzation of the school
district nt their last meeting have
accepted their appointments and
will meet at 8 a. m June 13.

The hoard of cqualixntion Is com-pow- d

of Julian Smith. Bill Pool
and Arnold Sanderson. Alternates
arc David Newbv. Glenn Norman
nnd Jack Klrkpntrick.

Trusters deferred action on a
request by Wesley Guthrie for the
use of the urade school auditorium
one Saturday night monthlv for a
western Hootennnny When t h c
board learned, the Post Jaycees
r. .n.rln th. r.M v...

nnnles In the former not offlrr
huildlng members decided to hold
up any action on the request until

I

!

I

CONTESTANT
Paul Walker (above) will re
present Post High School this
weekend in tho state Univer
1 1 y Inter.cholaitlc League
meet at Austin, competing in
Informative speaking.

made public today.
The water contract with the oil

firm provides that cost of the
White River water will be review-
ed each five years with the selling
price adjusted to reflect any chan-
ges In water cost.

White River directors pointed
out at their April 6 meeting that
the district's engineers had given
the "go nhead" several months
ago to sell surplus lake water and
that the engineers took a close look
at the Sun contract and made
suggestionson it before the direc-
tors voted approval,

Utjspairjj
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sale,

Trusteesseek reactivation
non-ta-x

properties

discussion,

i

paying properties
a representative of the Joycces
discussed the request with t h e
board

Purchase of a new 48 - passen-
ger school bus was authorized by
trustees. The board tries to keep
its school bus fleet "current" with
the purchase of at least one new
bus a year. Shiver said that $4.- -
500 has beenprovided in the cur- -

rent budget lor tnc purcnase whicn
will probably take four or five
months to completo through the;

it

possible
waterflooding

from Vietnam

'We'll wear out enemy

belief of Post soldier
Specialist Four Owen, ball star spent most

who Is on furlough in Vietnam working as ear-near- ly

u in Vietnam, penter, but drove
we will win the war over arrived. His unit engaged
by "wearing enemy building warehouses, billets

Mint no tollin how lone that Army personnel, air strips and
will take." Benny said.

Benny, who Is with an Army en-

gineer battalion, arrived last week
to spend a month at before
returing to Vietnam for another

months of duty, nfter which
he will another year to serve
over here before his discharge.

The former Antelope foot--

j

Airport runways j

j

being blacktopped
The Post - Garza County Muni-

cipal airport is closed for black-toppin- g

of its runways this week
as crews of the Thomason Con-

struction Co of Denver City Mon-
day began the final construction
phase. j

The airport was completed, ex-

cept for the blacktopplng, nnd
opened for plane use. Three prl-vot- e

hangers already have been
constructed on sites leased
from the airport commission.

The airport Is scheduled to be

DiaCKlOpping WOrK due for com -

PUon Friday
The Knl opening of the new

airport has been scheduled f o r
June 10-1-1

Arkansas child

hurt in mishap
Four-year-ol- d Robert Tlccr

of Eudora, Ark., wat seriously In-

jured about 3 p. m. Wednesday
when the wind blew over a house
trailer being pulled by a pickup
truck driven by father.

Tho accident. Investigated by
Highway Patrolman Henry Hard
en, occurred tlx miles northwett
of Post on S. Hwy. 84.

Harden said thopickup In which
Tlcer and his alsoson were riding

'A . . . . . (,lurncu over wncn me nouie trail-
er toppled.

The Injured youngster wat
brought to Garza Memorial Hot-pita- ),

where his Injuries wero des-
cribed this morning as "serious,
but not critical."

THE DIRECTORS said n lot of
thought went Into this first surplus
water contract because will set
the pattern for similar contracts
in the future.

The of Post some time ago
approved the Sun Oil Company's
water - in here nt the request
of the water district.

O'Brien said oil companies
interested in Garza County o i 1

have been contacted concerning
use of surplus lake water

In in the next few
years, but that Sun was the first
to show interest.
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Texas Educational Agnccy's b I d
method.

The superintendent reported to
trusteesthat he has had to spend
$685 for termite and bat exter-
mination at the elementary build
ing. He said the two grade schools,
the Junior high, and the Junior high
gym are all now under termite con--,
trol contract.

School trusteesand Shiver who
have been working since school

(See School Board, Page 8)

roads.
He is stationed at Cam Ranh

Bay. some 200 miles north of Sai-
gon, but recently went Inland 15
or 20 miles ahead of the 101st Air-bour- ne

Division to build air strips,
helicopter pads and other instal-
lations.

"Enemy snipers had been prct
ty well cleaned out In our work
area." he said "but some started
taking potshots nt us one night
while we were working. Nearby
Vietnamese troops were alerted
and they took careof the snipers."

Benny said the Vietnamese, al
though small In build, make good
construction workers. "They can
carry a lot of weight," he suld.

Most, but not nil, of the building
supplies used by the Army In Vlet-- I
nam come from the United States,
the Post soldier said. Japan fum--i
ishes most of the supplies that do
not come from this country.

"After you get to know the Viet-
namese we're fighting for, they're
fine people," Benny said. "With
every day that goes by they're
learning more and more to appre-
ciate the Americans and whut wo

j (Sec Benny Owen, Page 8)

Propstto become
customs agent
City Policeman Charles Propst

has submitted his resignation to
Police Chief Bill Gordon, effective
May 15, to become a customs
agent for the federal government.

Gordon said Propst hat passed
the required tests for hit new
federal position and will report to
New Orleans May 22 and then
will be assigned to Washington,D.

The police chief says he hate
to lose Propst, who has been a
night officer on the force for the
last tlx month, but that he ft
glad to tee Projpst qualify for the
better federal pesltien.

"lie has made an excellent of-

ficer In every way," Gordon hM.
The chief said he Is cenetderlmT
several applications for Frepet'e
replacement.

Proptt'i new federal dutlee wiM
bo to aid In awHrnhenslon W
smugglers.

"P0" again Saturday with thcarc doing for them."

4
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Baseball program is under way
Post's summer youth baseball program got

off to Its usual faststart this week, with both the
Littlo League and Dabe Ruth League playing
openers at David Nichols Park.

Both leagues will play through to late June
or early July, and In the meantime Post is ex-

pected to field a team In the Texas Teen-Ag- c

League for the third season In n row.
The youth baseball program, operating under

the guidance of a committee, has
made big strides since its start here 10 or 12

years ago. The investment at David Nichols
Park amounts to considerably more than $20,000.

The program receives much of its financial

Why give PROJECT STEP a try?
Now that it has issued its report on smull

towns, "The Small Community in West Texas,"
the West Texas Chamber of Cemmerce Is hope-

ful that "PROJECT STEP" will be instituted In
every town within Its area.

"PROJECT STEP" Is the implementation of
the recommendation made in the WTCC's Small
Town Task Force Study, which was introduced
at the organization's 49th annual convention in
Del Rio on April 25.

"Small Town Economic Progress" Is the
name given to the community-wid- e attuck on the
problems of smull towns, and here Is the way
the WTCC suggests that it be put into oporatlon:

A STEP coordinator Is nomed. a meeting of
community leaders Is called and problems and
assetsdiscussed. Specific problems are assigned
to individuals and groups for study and recom

Short of sacrilege, disrespect to the United
Stntos flag is just about th worst offense we can
think ot. Out www it surprise you to know that
with regard to the U. S. flag, federal statutes
simply say, "No disrespect should be shown to

the flag of the United States of America." tnd
that these federal laws provide no penalties for
disrespectwhen it is shown?

The State of Texas does, however, have a
number of statutes which aoply to rendering
proper rospoct to the (tag. The state law pro-

vides a pennlty of not less than two years or
more than 25 yeurs for any public or private
mutilation, defacing, defiling, trampling upon,
printing anything extra on the flag, etc.

With regards to draft cards, the burning of
which Is almost as as desecrating

. .

"As full of spirit as the month of May."
William Shakospoare once wrote in describing
something or somebody, ami. as he unually did.
the Bard of Avon hit the nail on the head.

Even as as we art to Dy-lig- ht

Saving Time, which cam to Texas this
year Just a step ahead e--f May. we look forward
to tho new month's "warm. stew, yellow moon-

lit nights," as still another poet wrote In praise
of May.

What month better ten May for the sanctity
of Mother's Day, the wholwn f rutin m Of Wgn

tun i i.i

up

support from the local United Fund, with'
from fans and other wcll-wlshe-

throughout the season also adding to the total.
Outside of money, the biggest contribution to

the baseball program Is the work put in It by
members of the baseball committee and other
supporters In serving as team coaches, umpires,
etc., and In maintaining the grounds. The pro-

gram never gets too much of this kind of help.
The summer baseball program provides

wholesome recreation for approximately 200

youngsters, In addition to hours of fun for the
community's baseball fans. Every citizen of Post
owes the program his or her support. CD

not
mendations within the suggested guidelines of
the small town report.

The report is the resalt of seven months of
intensive study, research, hearings and analysis
by a Small Town Task Force of the
WTCC.

When "PROJECT STEP" was introduced nt
the WTCC convention It was accept-
ed as being desirable for more than 80 towns

at the meeting. Post was one of
those 80 towns and Mayor John
Hopkins brought a copy of the report home with
him.

Copies of the report also have been received
by this newspaper, by County Judge J. E. Park-
er, and by others In the It appears
to us. on the basis of the study, that PROJECT
STEP is well worth giving a try In Post. CD

flag respect and card burning
the flag, Congress In 1005 passed a law which
made it a criminal offense to burn a draft card.
The penalty established by this law is five years

and a $16,000 fine. In the past
there have been 15 persons prose-
cuted under the art.

Two courts of appeals have held the draft
card burning laws but a third
court of appeal has said It was
At the same time this cotrt upheld the convic-
tion of the youth who had burnedhis draft card,
but on the grounds that he did not have it in his
poMoseion. which Is a violation of another fed-

eral statute.
It appears to us that stronger laws are what

it will take to stop the of those un-

patriotic acts which we deplore so much when
we see pictures of or read about them. CD

What month better than May ?

unaccustomed

immediately

represented
represented

community.

On

reprehensible

imprisonment
approximately

constitutional,
unconstitutional.

rwrpotratfon

school graduates, and the fragrance of new-grow- n

flowers''
What month better than May holds promise

of breaking the grip of unseasonably cool wea-Lfe-

that this April brought to the country, and
what month better than May for releasing the
youngsters from the classrooms fora summer
of fun before school bells beckon again.

What month other than May would Indue
a dart-boun-d newspapereditor to open an editor-
ial with on poetic quotation and close It with
another, inch as. "The years of gold when all
the month wereMay." CD

Buick BargakDaysarehere

$2411

Manufacturer's sugga1 roUMi price for a ukk cift4 TMn Nter Omnm in-

cluding federal excise tax and W8ottl oeahv BoJKary and handsinf cfcftrf. Tamc-portntio- n

charges, accacaortos,optional aqtfffMtaitt, state ami local taic iriwinmai.

eep
neses

As Jonismid to Smith:

"YOU CAN'T V 5 MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEINi WELL INFORMED"

More an ' more Joneietare lecp g well Informed about
opporlur lot, opinlont, and evenit throughout the ttate
by enlist.-- the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.
This newv jpor corporation hat a press clipping sorvice
designed 'a tecuro the information you need to increase
your busir ts.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS
manufacturing, procosstng, retailing, construction, injur- -

anco, politics, investments,mail order, etc. use clipping
services to secure lists of prospective clionts, follow public opinion or promotional
campaigns, watch the progress of competitors, etc.

YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES if you subscribeto the TPS

newspaper clipping service.

100 coverage of the 630 dully and woolly nowipjp&ri In Texas

Jt.

I SUPPOSE everything stnrted
out all right for everybody on Day-
light Saving Time Sunday morning.
The reason I Just "suppose" nnd
don't know is because this column
is being written Friday, some two
days ahead of the DST schedule.

One of my friends saidabout the
only thing he !ccs wrong with Dny-llg- ht

Saving Time Is that he gets
the abbreviation DST mixed up
with LSD, which Is also much in
the news nowadays. This friend
admits, however, that he had the
same trouble a few yearsago with
TV and TB.

Spring
FEVER. A'S 11 rt-- n .

THE ONLY TIME our cat Block-l- e

is worried about Is the time of
the year, as shown above.

The man up the street says the
world Is moving so fast these days
that the man who says It can't be
done Is generally Interrupted by
someonedoing It.

SALESMAN'S PARABLE
And In those days, behold, there

came through the gates of the city,
n salesman, from far off. And It
came to pass as the day waned, he
sold plenty nnd had signed orders.

There were they. In that city,
who were order takers and they
spoilt their days adding to the ali-
bi reports and swindle sheets.
Mightily they were astonished and
said one to another. "By the gods,
how doth he getteth away with
it?" And it came to pass, that they
were gathered at a coffee break
m the back room and a soothsayer
come among them. And he was one
wise hombre. And they spoke to
him saying. "How is it that this
strongor accomplished the imposs-
ible?"

Whereupon the soothsayer made
answer: "He of whom you speak
is one hustler. He nrisoth in the
morning, partoketh of a good
breakfast and goeth forth full of
pep. He complalneth not, neither
doth he despair. He is nrruyed In
clean linen, his sandnls are shined,
he wears a hat and carries sam-
ples, while ye go forth wearing
n three-da-y shirt, hatless and with
only a price book in thy pocket.

"While ye gather here nnd say
one to another, "Verily, this Is n
terrible day to work." he Is al-
ready abroad. And when the elev-
enth hour cometh. he neodeth no
alibis. He knoweth his line nnd
they that would stave him off, they
give him orders Buyers sav unto
him 'nay' when he cometh In. yet
when he goeth forth he has their
names on the line that is dotted.

'He taketh with him three an-
gels: Inspiration, Imagination and
Determination, and worketh to boat
hell. Verilv. I say unto you, go and
do thou likewise."

ONCE THERE WAS an olovator
operator who grew tired of people
asking him for the time, so he
hung a clock in the elevator. Now
all day long people aik him: "Is
that clock right?"

Oscar Gray, nraident of the
Carta County Sheriffs Posse,
came in The Dlcpalco otftco Fri-
day morning to show us the hand-
some first place trophy the poaao
won Ttmrsiiay afternoon in the ro-
deo parade at Tahoka. It it the
nowlytirgnnUed posse's first tro-
phy. Iwt tttey also won a first
pteco plaque in tho South PhiIns
College homecoming parade at

several weeks ago.

OSCAR AND THE other sliorlffspoee members are confident that
It won't be too long until they'll
have as many trophies as the old
Post Stampede Cowboys won be-
fore Ihey disbanded some 10 or 12
years ago. They'll have to go
some, for I recall taking n picture
of the Stampede Cowboys' trophy
collection soon nftor moving to
Foot, and thoy had a "slow" of
thorn. But the new riding group Is
off to the kind of a start It will
toko three parados and one first
place trophy and a first plnce
plaque.

This exorcise In logic, or mad-
ness, could spoil nil those hours
you save with DST. but give It a
try, nnd I'll run tho answer here
next week. Let me know how you
come out:

"Those four chops playing bridge
are all people you'd like to meat."
Ferret said. "Henry nnd George
arc playing against Henry and
Arthur. Thomas is the best of the
four."

"And which Is Thomas?"
"He's the chap on Thomas''

left "
It turned out. however, thai Per

ret uses his friends' given names
and last namee tndlacrimtnan
The four at the table were Ocorc
Henry, Hoary Thomas Art Hi n
George and Thomas Arthur WHO
WAS THOMAS ARTHUR'S

K&UBV-STUPDF.- D KY5 OFGOLD' WERE WORN rY "HE FHAKPAH9.
Oh ANCIENT EGYPT
NECKLACE-STYL- E.

hINE. ROMAN LAPIE5 SIWCE H f. I . I v&
THEIR T06A5 HAP HO POCKETS, H

i..rrt Aui.illit

Sgf. Landfroop
taking part in

Vietnam drive
U. S. ARMY. (ATHNC) Army

Sgt. Wendell C. Lnndtroop Jr.,
whose parents live at 312 West 13th

St.. Post. Tex., is participating In

'Texas International'
will be theme of Fair
DALLAS "Texas Internation-

al" will be theme of the 19G7 State
Fair of Texas In Dallas.

Oct. will be dates of the
81st "Texas world's fair." the na-

tion's largest nnnunl exhibition In
terms of attendance.

"The exposition this year is de-
signed to showcasethe contempor-
ary and historical roles of Texas

TEXf

JIM CORNISH

COW POKES

byTHoMRSbN

-
G)NLY YOUR OWN KYS
CAN orbN VAUt riM
TUMBLER LOCKS AS A
RESULT, THESE LOCKS.
rFCt:iry AflAiusr

"Operation Junction City," the
largest military operation to date
in Vietnam.

The operation was launched on
the theory that national Viet Cong
political nnd military headquarters
might be located In the area along
the Cambodian border.

The finding of the largest en-

emy encampments in the war tend
to support the theory.

Meeting little VC resistance, the
operation tins been successful In

the confiscation of large quantities
of food nnd arms.

Sgt. Landtroop is a reconnais-
sance platoon scout squad leader
In Headquarters Company, 1st
Battalion or the 1st Infantry Divi-
sion's 2Cth

His wife. Josuphlne, lives on
Route 2, Quitman. Tex.

nnd the Southwest in the cultural
and commercial spheres of t h c
world," according to Joseph B.
Ruckcr Jr., executive vice presi-
dent and general manager.
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Editor

Entered ntthe Post Office at Post, Texas,for transmission through
the mails as secondclass matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the chrrcter of any person or
persons appearing in these cohmns will bo glndy and promptly
corrected upon being brought to 'Jie attention of the ii.nogcmcnt.

DISPATCH S U II S CI P T 1 O N RAT K S
(Cash Only. No Chnrge)

In Gnrxn County J3.50
Anywhere else in V. S $4.50
Ovorsens to service men with APO number $4.50

Notice: All mall subscribers First class mail only is forwarded on
any changes of address. Papers are mailed second classand you
must notify us for any change of address for your subscription.

By Ace Raid

"This might not bo tho way to break a colt Jo load,
but by golly, ho'i a loadlnT

Publisher

We rons ior ourje'ves to bo a leadm' whon it comes
to in if ir.cna y (jjtomer service one of our most pnzed

REMEMBER.
"WHEN-.-,

Ton years ago . . .

Golden Jubilee Rodeo to open
with more floats needed for street
parade; funeral services conducted
for pioneer Garza County farmer,
R. H. (Bob) Rogers; Frank Kr-h- ut

elected head football coach;
Linda Kuykcndoll and Jimmy Min-

or named valedictorian and
respectively, of eighth

grade graduating class; Jack
Gucts funeral conductedat Calvary
Baptist Church; South "rises
again" at annual Junior-Senio- r

banquet; Miss Joncll Lamb of Sin-to-n

nnd Billy Mccks to wed; dou
ble ring ceremony unites Miss Lin-

da JaneTaylor and Benjamin Gor-

don In the First Baptist Church
parsonage; R. V. Blacklock home
scene of party In honor of Bar-
bara Blacklock nnd Frances Bar-
ron on their birthdays; Patricia
Whcatlcy wins In 4-- district
speech contest; Harry J. Porter
assumes new duties os manager
of radio station KPOS.

Santa Fe diners
receive award
AMARILLO A special award

for excellence in sanitation nnd
cleanliness in dining cars has been
presented to the Santa Fc Rail-
way by tho U. S. Public Health
Service. This Is the sixth consecu-
tive year Santa Fe has received
this award.

Frank Jacocks, acting chief, Ur-
ban Environmental Health Plan-
ning. Washington, D. C, cited the
railroad for earning n Grade A
Certificate of Cleanliness In each
of its 112 dining and lounge cars
during 19GG.

In accepting the award, R. D.
Shelton. operating vice president
for the railroad, attributed the
fine record to the efforts of the
railroad's dining car department
which is supervised by Fred

Mason Home
"Slnca 197

Rffeon yoarsaao
Individual winners In the

League Jheld In Canyon from the
telopc Band were Gene vl
Tommy May,cd. u, JJames Womnck and Fred, rncdy; Bicycle Safety Day
observed at grade school;
burs plaguing Gnna
with first poisoning trZ f1950; Dr. B. B You .fpresident of Band Booster,'
Hale leasesK&K
In the county ciufe
vuo were Jnnle Morris M!Allbrlght, Wllla Faye GrK
nona Pennington,Shirley Vetonarbara Whcatlcy.
Karen Pennell. Beveripfi
Sue Stephens Norma Ritchiedra Rav,
Hunt Janet

iwonty yearsago,,
Another era is gone with iJ

sale nf thn Cmitt,.!.!. 'I

Market by Roy and Vodi MM
government tank building protl

.......show rnviiltc m..
nnd buffalo roamini; Al fcl
rnngc. the deer on the S!auiU Lniy S Ranch and the aJ

Mi uiu uuuuic u property; LI
Gollchnn lii fmm i,..-'- A

In Whlttlcr, Calif last of idl
activities are schfHuled witjJ
lor Dav. trips to Mackenzie pi
lnun nucs nnti parties. Mr. il
Mrs. Jrss Cornell and will
r"iurron to I'ost from Rostl,j
M.. where thov have tived
nnt vonr- slrm k...l

' vzai.
bird KUrd bv PmonKevfcl
identified n Mm fc

srhool senior hnno-c- d wthrel
nt homo of Mr I n McCrl

FVnnV P Smi'h thp tnrmffV

Mnle cionc " 'Hp HomeotV

P F, Slcvm vviib Ml BttS

Stevens m-- l Mies Vzrv EtU

man nssisnn" witn nospiiauc

I CARDS I

REAL PIT BARBECUE OUR SPECIALTY

Cafe
CLOSED TUESDAYS

214 N. Broadway

Post Wrecking Co.
24-Ho- Wrecker Sorvlco - Auto Parts

and Repairs, Storage and Salvage
WE BUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Ave. I Charlie Baker

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

-S- ERVICE-
Funoral

5"

Interscholaitlc

Blackleg

Jackson

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop
SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

108 Wast 5th

Gold Bond Stamps - Double on Wodt.

Ken's Mobil Service
KEN CALLAWAY

At Broadway and 11th

FOR ALL KINDS OF WELDING

ServiceWelding Const.
M. A. McDANIEL

Clairemont Highway

John Dccrc Tracfors
PARTS & REPAIR

Cash Implement Co.
122 W. 8th

POST'S MOWER CENTER

MOWERS PARTS IUPAIR

Neff Farm Equipment
Tahoka Highway

OPEN

5 AM

10'PM

DIAL

DIAL

DIAL

DIAI

495--

2414
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IVSFUM ITStASY! IT'SfRUl
Pick up your FREE Master Game Card 971 , and your FREE

gameslip today.On each additional store visit, pick up an-

other FREE game slip. Rub the silver spot on the game slip

gently undertapwaterto reveal the gameinformation.Mark

your GameCard asyou receiveyour gameslips so you know

when you have a winning BINGO! DO NOT PASTE SLIPS

ON GAME CARD. KEEP EVERY SLIP . . . YOU MAY WIN
AGAIN AND AGAIN!

Completea BINGO and win with any 5 letters in a row
either horizontally, vertically or diagonally on any indi-

vidual game. Your game card contains9 individual BINGO

gamesplus a specialGRAND PRIZE BINGO. Spacesmarked
FREE do not need an additional letter. The extra game slips

that will appear in our newspaperadscount toward a
BINGO and help you win faster.

As soonasyou completea Bingo, presentyour slips io us.

All winning slips are subject to our verification procedures
before prizesareawarded.WARNING: mutilated,damaged,
altered or slips not obtained through legitimate channels
will not be accepted.

No purchaso required, purchasers not favored, no need to pass

through check .stand. One free gamo slip issued to eachadult por

storo visit. Our employees, advertising agenciesand their families

not eligible.

.r tB 1 H

Bl B E h 0IEI ift

9
$1,000.00 CASH

25,000 GOLD BOND
STAMPS

10,000 GOLD BOND
STAMPS

1,500 GOLD BOND
STAMPS

u

minus
s0 r

BIG PRIZE GAMES
100,000 GOLD BOND

STAMPS

$100.00 CASH

$10.00 CASH

500 GOLD BOND
STAMPS

200 GOLD BOND
STAMPS

VCat GRAND PRIZE BINGO
9

GE TV Sets
Compact Styling. CO sq. inches of

viewing nren, magic memory color
control, weighs only 24 lbs., full year
warranty.

3 OF 13 TO

7

0IAG0NALL

M 1

JL JL M. JL J
Y 4

rr-- i

Mi
Ml

VERTICALLY

I

To win Grand Prize a in

Games1, and on the GamoCard. When all
three games havo boon by us, you
have won tho PRIZE

M

PLAY UNITED Jtoyfi
UP

PRIZE GAMES PLUS THESE JUBILEE BINGO GRAND PRIZES

GOLD BOND

STAMPS

Porta-Colo-r Paid Trip for Two to
Acapulco by
Knjoy the luxury ride American Airhw s

trojet to the scenic beauty of Sunny Acipuk" 0

night anil 3 days, cxpcnues paid, stay at thf
famous El Presidents

GRAND
NKW ON TMK MAHKKT HAN i.l IISKY SI'KOIAt. MKHHIIV fi'T'.K
lil I'K U"liit wjilil'llK'iil 1mlJ Cliuor 11.1 'H NbIii. Unto' ai'u
m .i M'i t i w i' ..i. jr tiiiim.il Urw, HH'.mi lmi ilU n,

' n.- iu- l.t. ' I H MiKIII. n lml iiilit". If

) I S'l I' I lM.ll I

Pick up your FREE Master Game Card 971, and your FREE Game Slip Today!

EXAMPLES WAYS WIN!

--MVH
HORIZONTALLY

Mi

GRAND PRIZE BINGO
Bingo, complelo winning bingo

5 9 Master
winning stamped

GRAND BINGO.

I I I I

TO

BIG

Expense
American Airlines

by A1

MASTER PRIZE

i

Mi

MUWjV.

PLAY

Master Card

I jaggy j

)'l
rv m how w i

...I .l .
M ltd ,r- -

I.Ui ' Mr

971

111

4U

Matter Cat.

notat,

J 3 Oil
. .MOTAJ2

N
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OA I ? to fnuome
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Yi WANT ads DIAL

2816

i

t

f

WANT AD RATES
First Insertion, per word 4c
Consecutive Insertions,
per word 3c
Minimum Ad, 12 words 50c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION ,

TOE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Hazel Karol Odom
GREETING:

You arecommanded to appearby
filing a written answerto the plain-
tiff's petition at or before 10 o'-

clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days j

from the date of issuance of thisj
Citation, the same being Monday i

the 24th day of May. A. D.. 1967.
at or before 10 o clock A. M., before
the Honorable District Court of
Garza County, at the Court House
In Post. Texas.

Said Plaintiffs petition was filed
on the 1st day of February,1967.

The file number of saidsuit be-

ing No. 2124.
The names of the partiesof said

suit arc:
Jackie Ray Odom as Plaintiff,

and Hazel Karol Odom ns Defen-
dant.

The natureof said suit being sub-

stantially as follows, to wit:
A suit for divorce.
If this Citation Is not served

within 90 days after the date of
Its Issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

Issued this the 12th day of April
A. D., 1967.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, nt office in Post.
Texas, this the 12th day of April
A. D.. 1967.

CARL CEDERHOLM
Clerk, District Court
Garza County. Texas

By: (s) ELIZABETH DUNCAN
Deputy

4tc

Real Estate
FOR SALE: 320 acre ranch, 15

miles cast of Post. Haslake big
enough to irrigate 40 acres in
cultivation. Call Tom Bird, 2980.

He 5--4

FOR SALE: Two small houses to
be moved one two-roo- par-
tially furnished; one three-roo-m

partially furnished; one four-rm- .
house to be sold on lot or for
rent furnished. Would sell all 3
houses and lots reasonable. Lo-

cated on West 14th and Avenus
O. Pnved. Call 3066 Post or come
to 112 W. 5th St., W. A. Long.

4tc 5--4

MONEY
TO LOAN ON

ANYTHING OF VALUE

Guns
Luggage Radios
Watches Diamonds
Typewriters
Golf Clubs Tools
Musical Instruments

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
Buy Sell Trade

Guns Guitars Appliances
BARGAINS IN

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
LAY AWAY

DIAL

VA 32

Slafon Trading Post
& Pawn Shop

MO E. Lubbock
SLATON, TEXAS

mm - . ...sssMBBsr-- . ,,?:; 71

i

For Sale Real Estate Rentals
'11TO PARTY with good credit: Re-

possessed 1966 Singer sewing
machine in walnut consoleAuto-
matic zlgzagger, blind hems,
fancy patterns, etc. Total bal-
ance $23.76, terms. Write Credit
Dept., 114 19th St., Lubbock, Tex-
as, tfc 11--

FOR SALE: Common and sweet
sudan seed, cane seed, hcgarl
seed, all good germination. T.
L. JonesSeed and Feed.

tfc 4--

REDUCE safe, simple and fast
with GoBese tablets. Only 9Sc.
Post Pharmacy.

12tc 4--

RUBBER STAMPS
Quality rubber stamps for your
homo or businessuse. One day ser-
vice. See Don Ammons nt The
Post Dispatch office. Phone 2316
Night Phono 3010. 5

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. In
Plninvlew area on 1966 model
Singer sewing machine. Autc--j

matic zig-za- blind hems, fancy ,

patterns,etc. payments at $6.74
discount for cash. Write Credit
Department. 1114 19th Street,
Lubbock, Tex. tfc 2-- 2

LET US GET your
rondy for warm weather. Prices
reasonable. Telephone 495-237-

John Redman.
tfc 6

SPECIALTY ADVERTISING
Build Rood will with your custom-
ers. Pens, calendars, book match-
es, any typo of noveltv advertising
See Don Ammons. 495-281-6 or 3010

IT'S terrific the way we're selling
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs and
upholstery. Rent electric sham-poo- er

$1. Wacker's.
7tc 7

FOR SALE OR TRADE- - A. C 1

irrigation motor and 30 horse
Amnrillo genrhcad: tan-
dem disc nnd tandem stocktrail-
er. Walter Josey, phone 495-272-2

Post. Tex. 2tc

THE amazing Blue Lustre will
leave your upholstcrv beautiful-
ly soft and clean Rent electric
shnmpoocr $1. Hudman Furni-
ture Co. ltc

FOR SALE: 1961 Ford pickup: '63
Ford tudor hardtop; '59 Chevro-
let. Cal Travis Guy. 2511

tfc

FOR SALE- - Lone Starboat.
40 HP Johnson motor, and trail-
er: also 34x24 foot, three-roo- m

house. Ideal for lake cabin. Call
3871 tfc4-2- 7

SAVE big' Do your own rug and
upholstery cleaning with Blue
Lustre Rent electric shampoo r
$1. Wnck-r'- s.

ltc 5--4

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet pick-u- p

Good condition. Call Dub
Gray. 3483.

. 2tp 5--4

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. Arthur Floyd was reported

doing fine in West Texas Hospital
this week after undergoing surgery
there early last week.

Organizations
Earn $50 or more for your
group by selling world fam-
ous VVatkins Vanilla and Pep-

per

Call or Writ

Wayne E. Brincofiold

2107 23rd St . Lubbock, Tex

Phone SH47403

Applicants for

Notary Public
If you have been reappointeda Notary
Public for Garxa County, Texas, it is

necessarythat you securea bond in the
amount of $1,000.

Come in and get your bond.

3 .

ACREAGES FOR SALE

Near Junction 1,515 acres,
three miles beautiful Main
Llano Excellent hunting and
fishing, good terms.
470 acres river tracts irriga-
tion, best of improvements,
almost tax write-off- . It s

good. Priced right.
590 acres, 1 mile Main Llanos
good development property,
fishing and hunting, the best
good terms.
4,200 acre Divide Cow Ranchs
7 wells, good grasses, good
hunting, all conveniences,
$85.
2,700 acres:All purpose, $90
640 acres: well located, all
purpose, $100.
1,000 acres: good, $90.
220 acres: all valley, some
farm, fair Improvements,
$125.

R. D. KOTHMANN
Junction, Texas

Bus. Phone 446-272-5

Res. Phono 446-232-0

FOR SALE: Five-roo- m house with
bath, utility room, $2,500. 211 N.
Avenue H

2tp 5-- 4

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two nnd
three bedroom houses. For in-

formation call Mrs. Alcne Brew-
er, dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

HOUSE FOR SALE Ill West 14th.
Call 495-215- 6tp 6

rhrce bedroom, brick residence
with two bnths, central heating
ind wall to wall
carpet except tiled den. 1011

Sunset Drive. $14,000 with $13,-)5-0

loan.

Dial 2S77

FOR SALE Three-bedroo- brick
residence with den nnd fireplace,
double garage, fenced backyard,
408 Osage. Shown by appoint-
ment. For information call Guy
Floyd, dial 2704.

tfc

FOR SALE: Three bedroom and
two bedroom homes. Good loca
tions. Sec O. V. McMahon or call
2661 for appointment. Priced to
sell.

tfc 5-- 4

sio WEST I OTH STREET, N ice
brick. large tot, three bedrooms,
two tiled baths, den,living room,
two-ca- r garage, carpeted floors,
centralheat and washedair cool-
ing, washer connection. We will
sell this nice home on loan com-
pany appraisal, or you can buy
the equity and assume present
loan balance of $9,100. Get key at
Market Basket, 419 E. Main.

tfc 5-- 4

FOR SALE. $S00. Two lots, corner
of Third and Avenue P, or will
trade for pickup. Write Leo
Jones. 405 Stoddard, Odessa,Tex.
or call EM6-306-4.

2tc 5--4

Oil Filters

Garza Auto

Parts
17 W. Main Dial JU

ft

'' :

'1 nil

x

4

5--

a

7T'

FOR RENT: Nice,
i home, corner lot, 701 W. 12th.
I Call 629-433-0.

tfc 3--

FOR RENT: Two-roo- furnished
house on West 8th. Utilities paid.
See or call V. M. Stone, 119 S.
Ave. S, 30S6 or 2752.

tfc 0

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Bills paid. 516 West 12th.

tfc 4--

FOR RENT: Three room, furnish-
ed house, 515 S. Ave. P: four-roo- m

unfurnished house, 70S W.
4th. Call Oscar Gray, 3176.

2tc 7

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Most bills paid. Across from
United. Call 2820 or 3190.

tfc 5--

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnish-
ed house; two room furnished
house. Bills paid. 109 East 14th.

ltp 5-- 4

FOR RENT: One bedroom, furn-
ished house, $45 monthly. 607
North Avenue I. Call Ed Saw-
yers, 2780 days and 2588 nights.

2tc 5--4

FOR RENT: Furnished duplex,
paid, 116 N. Ave. S. Call

2192.

tfc 5- -1

Cardof Thanks

You will never know how much
each of your visits, cards, phone
calls and prayers have helped to
make my stay in the hospital a
more pleasant one. The flowers
were just beautiful. I also want to
say thanks to all my nurses In

both hospitals, nlso to Dr. Travis
Bridwell of Lubbock and Dr.
Tubbs. Also thanks to nil for help-

ing mv family while I was away.
May God bless each of you and
again thanks a million.

Doug McWhlrt

To those who expressed their
sympathy in so many beautiful
ways and kindnessesshownus dur-
ing our recent bereavement, we
extend our hcarfelt thanks.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Etter

Business
Opportunities

LADIES: For sparctlme Income
show your friends year's supply j

of hosiery for $9.95. Free sales i
.....rt. , i . 1 f . . '
UUllll III1U UCWUIS. I1UZCIWOCHI
House, P. O. Box 15105, Phoenix.
Ariz.. 85818. 3tp

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling nnd collecting money

from NEW TYPE high quality coin
operated dispensers In this area.
No selling. To qualify you must
have car, references, $600 to $2,900
cash. Seven to twelve hours week-
ly can net excellent monthly In-

come. More full time. For personal
interview write P. O. BOX 10573,
DALLAS TEXAS 75207. Include
phone number.

ltp 5--4

HOW TO TREAT
KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS

Mttil u niihii, iici'txt. in pum,
I'Msmxt. icmtT uo xir it mtuai-- i

Nua.ai or mxctiox'i timer tuoitiM- -

('D..II. Kill- - ( flONHI A OtHllC
lift it lUItTf, If ST

'II1ICI IN 4 DATS tOul ItC MCI l lr
riut COUKII. NOW T rOST PHARMACY

Post Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & F. M.

Rg. Metlng on 2nd Thurs.
Joe Williams W.M.
Paul Jones Sect,

For Expert Car Repair See

Al Todd
Who has 22 years experience as a Pontlac and Bulck

mechanic and has just returned from a special 3

days mechanicsschool at El Paso. Come in and let Al

Todd diagnose your cars problems.

WANT TO SAVE GAS? TRY DYNATRON!
We are the state distributor for this gasoline saving
device, which sells for only $6,95 with monoy back
guarantee.

Stop in and seaClauds Carnker, Al Todd or Howard Bostick

RAY SPOTH P0NTIAC-BUICK-6M- C

M2 N. Irearfway Dm 2124

Baseball growth

here emphasized
Bill McBrlde, president of Post's

Little League, told Post Rotarlans
Tuesday noon at their luncheon
meeting In city hall that this com-

munity's summer baseball pro-gru-

started In 1957 with four
teamsand 60 boys, hns grown In a
decade to involve 16 teams and ap-

proximately 240 boys from ages
8 to 16.

He explained the organization
of the summer baseball program
In some detail and emphasized
that it hns had n part In develop-
ing this community's boys Into
men.

He thanked all those who direct-
ly or Indirectly have had a part
In the basebal Iprogram's develop-
ment.

Fines collected in

April total S1.862
Fines paid In city court during

April totaled $1,862, with a little
over $100 of that amount being for
fines assessed in March, Police
Chief Bill Gordon reported nt Mon-

day night's city council meeting.
Thirty - one persons charged

with being drunk paid fines total-
ing $750 In April. There were 11

fines paid, totaling $210, for "min-
or in possession."

Five persons paid fines totnlin"
$250 on charges of being drunk in
n car, nnd nine paid fines totaling
$200 on charges of disturbing the
peace. Other charges on which
fines were paid included simple
assault, vagrancy, fighting, and
making beer nvnllnble to minor

One narcotics cose was transfer-
red by the police department to the
county, and there were also six
other transfers by the city to the I

county and border patrol.
Nine persons paid fines totaling

$295 by servin" time In jail, the
police report disclosed.

Fines paid on 25 traffic tickets
totaled $72. Cltv police investigated
five traffic nccldents. each describ-
ed as "minor," and Issued33 warn-
ing tickets.

MOVE TO BUCHANAN DAM
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morris have

moved from Llano to Buchanan
Dam. The Morrises left Post last
summer to live in the lake area.

Public Notice
Anyone owing bills to Windham

Grocery please come to 616 S,
Broadway to make payments.

tfc 6

tF YOU NEED HELP with
drinking problem, call 495-207-8

or 495-296-1, or write Box 7.
32tp (8-1- 0)

TO Whom It May Concern: No
hunting, fishing or trespassing
on the Beaulah K. Dlrd Hanch

52tp (8-4-)

TO DO a good deed secretly con-
sult the Medicnl Center Founda-
tion. Call Joan at 2730.

tfc 0

ANY DOOKS or paperbacks too
good to discard may be donated
to The Foundation Library, 111

North Avenue I.
tfc 0

LADIES! Need a broom, mop, etc?
Shop early for Father'sDay. Buy
Dad something useful help the
ocni community umns ciud in
their sight conseryat on program

--and helD the blind who make
the brooms, etc. May 6 date of
sale at Main and Broadway and
house to house.

2tc 7

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Inquire In per-so-n

at Dairy Hart.
tfc 4-- 6

GATES

Belts & Pulleys

Available at

Grassland Butane
Inc. '

Route 3 Post, Tex.

1ffv

NEW ESA DISTRICT OFFICERS
Installation of new district officers was on the program at the District 9 meeting o Epsiion

Sigma Alpha International held hero April 23. From left in the top picture are Lavcta No-
rman of Post, reporter; Doris Freemanof Denver City, parliamentarian; Blenda Robeson of
Post, coordinator; Clara McDaniel of Lubbock, treasurer; Louise Smith of Lubbock posaent
and Lillian Beck of Houston, state presidentwho assisted Patty Crawford in the ns'a ation
In the bottom picture, left to right, are: Linda Reynolds of Post, Mrs. Smith, Mrs Berk Mrs,

Crawford and Betty McLeroy, president of the Post chapter. (Staff Photo)

Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Kemp
are club
Mrs. Robert Cox nnd Mrs. Keith

Kemp were co - hostesses when
the Priscilln Club met hist Frldnv
afternoon in the Rcddy Room.

They served hot spiced tea,
cheese wafers nnd coconut cake
to n guest, Mrs. Gcorj;e Shirley,
and to the followinK members:

Mmes. JessMendrix, E. L. Dun-co-

Dean Robinson, Morris Ncff,
Victor Hudmnn, N. C. Outlaw nnd
Monroe Lane.

woman

Dixie Lucas and Gass
vows are exchanged 28

Miss Dixie Carol Lucas nnd white pom pw mums, featuring
Johnnie Paul Gass were united in white ribbon and weddlnn bells.
marlnj-- e last Friday night in the
home of the bride's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Harold W. Lucas, 708
West 7th St.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr,
nnd Mrs. Jumes Henry Gass,
Koute z, Tahoka.

The Rev. Jimmy McGulre. pas
tor of the Trinity Baptist Church.
officiated nt the reading of t h e

'
lh" ev"R;

u,,u!
Brother of Dr. Tubbs
dies in Atlanta, Ga.
Funeral services were conducted

In Atlanta, Gn., Tuesday afternoon
for Jack Tubbs, brother of Dr.
Harry A. Tubbs of Post,

He was found dead Monday by
another brother after having gone
tuning on the St Johns River.
Tubbs formerly was In newspaper
work in Atlanta ond was doing
federal government publication
work at the time of his death.

NewArrivals
Mr and Ms. Paulino Qulnonez

!

,.h.C-.P-

arcn,
.f LUBhiBr.

,lTV?r" w. 'n.nr:zn Memorial Hospital, weighing 6
IDS , O OH.

FUNDS NOW AVAILABLE FOR LOANS
on

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES - FARMS - RANCHES
also

2ND LIENS AND

PLAINS MORTGAGE CORPORATION
1712 Broadway

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Post wins recognition

as District 9's top ESAW

Johnnie
April

"We're Selling ESA" was the
theme for the district 9 meeting
of Epsllon Sigma Alphn Interna-tionn-l

which was held recently In
Post with the locnl Gnmmn Mu
chnpter hosting the event.

Kny Pace was recognized as the
outstanding ESA'cr for the district
nnd will compete with other dis-
trict winners for the stute title In

led from the entrance hall to the
den where the marriagetook place

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a two - piece
white knit suit designedwith three-quart-er

length sleeves nnd carried
a bouquet of pink rote buds ntop
a white Blblr. Her shoes were of
clear nylon with nastel embro--
uierC(i fiower.

Miss Betty Sue Hutchlns was
'maid of honor. She chose a two- -

piece rose suit with white ruffled
blouse. Miss Arleta Robinson was
bridesmaid and wore n rose sheath
with pleated skirt. Both wore cor-
sages of gardenias.

Miss Sharon Gass, sister of (he
bridegroom, was candlellghtcr.

Danny Hale of O'Donnell w u i
best man, nnd Howard Muuldln of
O'Donnell was groomsman. The
brldgroom's brothers, Rickey nnd
JnmesHenry Gass Jr., were ush--
crs

t Miss Brcnda Haley, plnnlit,
played traditional wedding music
nnd accompanied Mrs. Don Pen--
nell as she sang "More."

A reception followed Immediate
ly. A white crocheted tablecloth,
mode by the bride's

was laid over rose nnd
was centered with un arrangement
v Will KIUUIUIIIB,

Mrs. Marshall Reno nnd Mrs.
USllllnn. Dn.!... .... I .'Mill IM'IMIimll HU O II1CI11UCI
of the house party.

For the wedding trln to Abilene.
h hrlde added a rosebud corsage

to her suit
The couple will be nt home In

Lubbock nfter June I. The hrlde,
n graduate of Pot Hih School,
s nttcndlnn Drnughon's Business

College In Lubbock nnd Is emntov--
' "d as n bookkeeperat Wnckcr's In

osi Mr uass Is n senior nt O'-
Donnell High School nnd Is engag-
ed in farming with his father.

Hnrllngen, May 7

Lillinn Beck of Houston, state
president, wns a special guest

nnd assisted Patty Crawford, di-

strict president, with ihe installation

of officers for the new club year,

They ore:
Louise Smith of Lubbock, pr-

esident; Shirley Stcwjrd of Lu-

bbock, vice president Sherry Cope

of Lubbock, recording secretary;

Clorn McDaniel of I ubbock, tre-

asurer; Blenda Roberson of Pos;

coordinator; Doris Freeman

Denver City, parliamentarian, a

Norman of Post reporter;

Nellie Vargason of Denver City,

historian.
Entertulnment w.is presented fcf

n group of Georgic M WiHsoni

8th grade choral students. They

were Robert Pace Robert Bullock.

Larry Bilberry, Dewayne Cray.

Eddie Jennings and I.arry Serf-ne-

Miss Judy Nrrman W
several pinno selections

Betty McLeroy local chip"

president, presenledthe state pr-

esident nnd outgoing district pr-

esident with corsages .

The Community Rorn was

coratcd with a ra'nbow at one eta

of the room. The servin? uw

was covered with royal blue

lnce and featured an arranges
of yellow Iris and royal diuc

les. Milk glass PPolnmcnt!"L
used. Finger sandwiches, tf?
mints, punch and cifee were

vcd.

JAYCEF. HOOTENANNY

The Post Junior Chamber

Commerce's regular first SiwjJ
hootcnanny w.ll be h'W TSWnight In the old post office

North Avenue TM
ing on nd
cces will sell cold drinks

er refreshments There JJ
admission charge and

Invited.

FALSE TEETH
FIT FIRMER
y$ 6 WEEKS
Without Bother

ywir (.-I- U.lh l

u to iu ' y1"
i.niur.t in ii--

furna ! owi
Oln.l oi li---

lap chllr nt;
nil !

looJ( ! u l.or li.iuur

Post Pharmacy nr.J

Ph-r- mi

Dr. Frank Butterfield, Optometrist
THURSDAYS. J TO 5 P. M.

Afler Hour by Appointment
330 E. Main Ph. 95-2500

ill
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Easterday-Morri-s wedding vows
I I A J A .11exenangeaApr. Z4 in Amarillo

Miss Connie Sue Enstcnlay and I Enstcrdny. sister of the bride, re--1 Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn Morris
E. Morris are at home at glittered the guests. Were hosts for the rehearsalJoel

1S07A, Elm St., Amarillo, following
their marlagc April 24 In the
chnpcl of the SecondBaptist Chur-

ch In Amarillo.
The Rev. Wnylnnd Boyd, pastor,

nfflrlnteit nt the ccrcmonv nt 7:30
o'clock In the evening In a chapel
decorated with an arcn 01 p i n k

and white glndlolas flanked by
white taper candles.

Parents of the couple nre Mr.
and Mrs. Wavne Enstcrday of Am-nrll- lo

nnd Mr. and Mrs. Wllburn
Morris, Route 3, Post.

Given In marriageby her father,
the bride wore n full - length em-

pire gown of white lace over sa-

tin. Her shoulder - length veil of

Illusion wns attached to n crown of

seed pearls nnd rhlncstoncs. She

carried a bouquet of carnations
and lily of the vnllcy centered
with n white orchid ntop n white
Bible. She also carried out the tra-

ditional something old, new, bor-

rowed nnd blue and a penny In her
shoe.

Miss Carol Nnll was maid of

honor nnd the bridecroom's sister,
Miss Christine Morris, wns brides-
maid. Their empire style satin
dresseswere In shades of pink
with the maid of honor wearing a
.tnnn nlnlf nnd Miss Morris fl llcllt
pink. Their matching bows held
short veils ana tney cornea cre-

scent bouquets of carnations I n

shades of pink nnd white tied with
pink ribbons.

Gene Kennedy served his broth
as best man. David Rob-

inson, cousin of the bridegroom,

was eroomsmnn, and Paul Easter--

day, cousin of the bride, and Jer
ry Smith were ushers nnd candle-llghtcr- s.

The hrtde's sister. Miss Jcnn--

nlne Enstcrday, wns flower girl,
wearing n dress of pale pink. Jay
Kennedy, the bridegroom's neph
ew, wns ringbenrcr.

Mrs. Ann Morris provided mu

sic. A duct. "Because,"was sung!

by the bridegroom's nunt nnd un-- j

cle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Knymonu b. ,

Robinson, preceding the ceremony.
Bill Shough, church music dlrcc--,

tor, sang "Bless This House" dur--1

Ing the ceremony.
A reception followed in Fellow-

ship Hnll. The chosencolors of the
bride were enried out. Mrs. Shel-

ly Vltato and Mrs. Joe Wright Jr..
cousins of the bride and bride-
groom, respectively, were mem-

bers of the house party. Miss Pam

Chapters present
x6irl of Year'

awards Saturday
"Girl of the Year" awardswere

presented to Mnrlttn Reed and
Rosa Gamblln nt tho annual Beta
cinmn phi snroritv Founder's Day
banquet held last Saturday night
In Fellowship nail oi inc r 1 1 i

Methodist Church.
Mrs. Winnie Tufting mndc the

presentation to Mu Alpha's Mrs.
weed nnd Wnndn Mitchell made
the presentation to Mrs. Gamblln J

on bcnait oi At ucua niw.
Barbara Ethrldgc of Mu Alpha

Introduced their "Pledges of the
Year." Mnrkey Rasbury and Ka-

ren Callaway. From the same
chapterJanet Peel awarded Flute
King and Marltta Reed for "Pro-

grams of the Year."
Lorctta Cates was Introduced as

XI Deltn's "Pledge of the Year."
Miss Phlllys Eckols. daughter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Darell Eckols. play-

ed dinner music nt the piano nnd
also played the nntlonnl PSP priie
winning ng with Mrs. Gamblln
sinning the words.

The Methodist women catered
the banouct nnd served baked
ham, cole slaw, candled yams,
mixed vegetables, hot rolls, straw-

berry shortcake, tea and coffee.

inal meeting of seasonheld

're Monday by PastMatrons
Wright, Loucllle MorrU: yearbook,
Lorce Tliaxton, uou iiairc, hhih.iv
Leo Tanner: initiation. Bonle John
son. Opal Penneil, aieiin iimm.
retiring officer, Hop Robinson,
Euln Stone. Denlo Dickinson; In-

stallation. Mnxlne Lewis, Nellie
Mathli. Lucille Myers.

It was decided to meet four
times next ycur on the first Mon--

r ii,. h.i nnniitn mnnui.
Mmcs. Hulrc, Oats, Cross and

Myers, sang two song,accompan
ied by Mrs. Tannerpinying u

tar. Tho program wns In honor of
the retiring officers. Mrs. Lewis
and Mn. Davles. outgoing presi-
dent and secretary, respectively,
who wcro presented gifts by Mrs.
llniro.

Mn. Davlei. In the insinuation
ceremony, compared club mem
ber to n flower gnruen nnu
scnted each of the new officer pre-len- t

with n roo.
Thoio present for the Initnllntlon

wcro Mlii Clark, preildent; Mr.
Croi, vice preildent; Ml Hen-

rietta Nlchol. lecretary-trcaiut-

er: Mr. Burkctt. mnnhal and
Mr. 0ti, parlUmcfttarun.

Mrs. Morris is n student ntPalo
Duro High School and Is employed
nt Northwest Texas Hospital. Mr.
Morris served four years in the
Marine Corps, five months of
which was spent In Vietnam. Ho
Is an employe of Texas Equip-
ment Company.

Raymond
Robinsons.

attending

Robinson,

Gene Kennedy family.

Former Post couple announce
their daughter's engagement

William Wood Midland, former resi-
dents, announced engagement approaching marriage

their daughter, Ann, to Louis Sterling Frank,
Wallace Frank Midland.

wedding been Aug. place
First Methodist Church, Midland.

Wood nttended University Texas Texas Tech
is elementary teacher Houston. Frank Is n graduate

Texas Tech majored finance. social fraternity
Is Sigma Alpha Epsilon Is n member nctlve Marine
Corps Reserve.

Bride-elec- t is

shower honoree
Sharon BInckwcll Lub-

bock, marled Sunday
Justlccburg Baptist Church

to Donald Strlbllng ReeseAFB,
complimented with n bridal

shower at Justlccburg school
cafeteria Saturday afternoon.

honorcc's chosencolors
Invendnr white carried
out tnblc decor which fea-
tured n floral arangomcnt enhan-
ced hearts fringed net
bearing couple's names.

Punch, cookies, mints
served to approximately

MAXINE'S
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RETURNS TO ILLINOIS
Mrs. W. R. Groeber accompan-

ied her nephew, Carl Allmnn, to
Cnrbondale, III., Sunday and will
be gone for few weeks. Mr. All-ma- n

came Post from Illinois
nbout yenr ngo to make hishome
with his aunt and was employed at
the Corner Grocery Store.

guests.
Hostesseswere:
Mmcs. Tommy Forrest, Riley

Miller, Don Robison, Cecil Smith,
Mason Justice. Henry Key, Snm
Bevcrs. Claud Pcttigrcw, Billy
Blacklock nnd James Ethrldge of
Lubbock.

Miss Blockwcll the daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hardle Alnsworth.

Dish
Regular 8.95

7.95

and Tray
Regular 17.50

15.50

Tall
15.75

luncheon
The United Council Church

Women met the First
Church Monday for o'clock lun-

cheon Fellowship Hall with Mrs.
Cooke, president the Wo-

men's Society Christian Service,
presiding.

Following the lunclico the
group moved the chapel for
program presented bythe United

Women. "One Wo-mon-'s

World" was the title
monologue presented by Mrs. Bob
Mncy. Mrs. David Ncwby

Mrs. Macy and Mrs. Giles
McCrnry charge the dis-

cussion which followed. Mrs. How-

ard McCampbell gave the wor-

ship.
Garden roses were used de-cor-

the luncheon tables andthe
chnoel.

The grotto song "Hnppy Birth-
day" Mrs. Ida Robinson dur-in- c

the soclnl hour.
Thoic present were:
Mmes. Thuott Sr., Cooke,

.Tlmmv Hundlev. Robinson, Myrtle
Ashlev. McCnmnbcll. Moore.
Lee Davis Sr.. Barker.

Williams. Macy. Mn-lou- f,

Nltn Burrcs. Winnie Ttif- -

fing. Hnire. Will Wright.
man Jones. f'aon Jutlce. Wlllnrd
Klrknatrlck. Burnev Frances. Lon-Inl- e

Duke ?'irman. Rp'nh
Mik Lee Da-'v'- h

Jr.. Camp. McCrary.
Klrknatr'ck. Newby. Carl Avcock,
Wayne Richardson. Curtis Lee.

iW. Schm'dt. Preston Poole.
'Parker. Rocers. Bob Collier,
"nnnld Babb and Miss Bonnie Mc- -

Mahon.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mr. ami Carl Cederholm

turned Sunday from two week's
vacation trip where
thev visited their nnd dnuuh-itcr-ln-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
'Currv and fnmlly

SILVER SALE
Gleaming beauty buys from Maxine's in lustrousfinish silverplato

for years of serving. This sale which continues until

Mother's Day, May 14, brings you special savings. . .

values. All gift wrapped, want to select
pieces for gifting or pampering. All of theseare from our stock
of nationally famous silver brand. BUY NOW FOR WED-DING- S,

ANNIVERSARIES and BIRTHDAYS.
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A. C. of

of

n.
to a

Presbyterian
of a

intro-
duced

was in of

to

to

L. G.

R. A.
W. F. C.

D. C. M. J.

J. H.

A C.
'Welch. Mitchell. W.

S E. K.

H
J E.

I. A.

'

rs. re--!

n
to California

son

in Riverside.

gracious
exceptional

beautifully you'll several

a

Regular

Bel Air Candy Dish
Regular 4.50
6 ' Diameter

Now 3.50

"Embassy" Bread Tray
1 1 Inches Regular 13.95

Now 12.95

"Embassy" Butter Dish - 7'2 Inches
Regular 1 1.95 - Now 9.95

"Old English"
A Pieco Tea and

Coffee Service
with Tray

89.95

imlkMmmms
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Mary GraceHodgesis wed to
Gordon Holmes Jr., Saturday

The Trinity Baptist Church was
the setting of the wedding of Miss

'Mary Grncc Hodges and A2c Gor--,
don Holmes Jr.. Saturday night at
8 o'clock.

, Double ring wedding vows were
, rend by the Rev. A. T. Nixon. The
church wns decorated with baskets
of white glndlolas and candelabra

' with white tapers.
Parents of the couple nre Mr.

nnd Mrs. Floyd Hodges, Route 1,

Post, nnd Mrs. Ruth Holmes nnd
Gordon Holmes Sr., of Chicago,
III

Given In mnrringe by her father.
the bride wore a street length
dress of white Chnntllly lnce over
sntin featuring long sleeves and
a neckline accented with crochet
edging. She carried a white Bible
topped with gardenias tied with

i white streamers.
Miss Caroly Matsler. Texas Tech

student, wns maid of honor. She
wore n two piece yellow suit and
a cnrdenla corsage.

Misses Sue nnd Laura Bevers
cousins of the bride, lit the can-
dles.

The bridegroom's 'other was
best mon, and Dan Hodges, bro-
ther of the bride, seated theuues"

Mrs. Don Penncll nlaved tradi
tional wedding music nnd nrcom-- ,

nonled Ms Marv Veta Barnes.
Hardin - Simmons University stu-
dent, as she sang. "Whither Thnu
Gocst "

A reception followed at the chur-
ch. The table was laid with
white lace clnht over vellnw nnd

5.00 Shirts
Shirts

...

n yellow iris and rose centerpiece
was enhnnced with net
hearts. White taperswere in brass
holders.

Miss Motler, Miss Barnes and
Helen Hodges served wedding enke
nnd punch.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes nre nt
home in Austin. The bride, a grad-- I

uate of Post High School, Is n sen-- j
lor Mudent at Brnckcnridge School
of Nursing. Mr. Holmes is a grad--I
ante of West Leydcn High School,
North Lake, III., and Is stationed
w"h the Air Force nt Bergstrom
AFB.

Out-of-to- guests included the
bridegroom's parents.

Sore home sceneof
Needlecraftmeeting
"Fnvorite Flower" was the roll

call topic at last Friday's meeting
of the Needlecraft Club which was
held In the home of Mrs. S. C.

;Storlc Sr.
Mrs. E. A. Warren wns a guest.
Mrs. Storic servedchicken salad

sandwiches,congealedsalad, enke,
chins, olives, mints and coffee.

Members present included
Mmes. Will Wright. H. W .Schmidt.
R A. Moore. F. C. Barker. Joe
Irons. Tillman Jones. Oscar
Smith. Nell McCrary. Lillian Ti-ir-

W. R Grneber. B. F Evans.
F A Gillev. Connie Caylor, M H
Hutto nnd Jack Kennedv. who will
he hostessof the Mav 12 mcetinr

GraduationSpecials!
For the Young Man Graduate!

Arrow Sport Shirts
They re contour tailored for smooth fit e In Dacton perma-
nently ironed fabrics Wide assortment of colors Solid',,
plaids, s'npes Shirt ac and regular "tuck-in- " styles All
with typical Arrow attention to detail and workmanship

Banlons too.

Regular
Regular 5.95

yellow

All Men's &

Wembley Ties

Ready Tied Four-m-Han-

and Bows

ALL 12 PRICE

In the Gift Department

Boudoir quilted satin jewel boxes, Kleenex

boxes and other useful shapes,

1.00
Fragrant

Sachet Hangers

by Richard in Singles
and doublos, boxed

1.50& 2.50
Cleverly

Stationery

When paper is used, tho empty boxes
mako very usoful and attractive jewel box-
es, Klonnex holders, ate.

to box

S&H Green Stamps on Purchases
of 2.00 or more. Small charge for
gift wrapping lalo Items.

3.69
3.99

Post Music Club

sets observance
National Week
The Post Music Club, National

Federation of Music Clubs, will
present music at 5:30 p. m. Sun-
day on KPOS Radio Station ns
part of Nutional Music Week.

Plans were mode for the presen-
tation at Monday night's meeting
in the home of Mrs. K. W. Kirk-patric- k.

The club voted to donate their
"Course of Study" book to the Post
Public Library nnd voted to pur-
chase n tape recorder for their
own use.

The federation collect was read
to open the meeting, followed by
the singing of the hymn of t h c
month, "Softly Now the Light of
Day."

Mrs. Ed Sawyers reviewed the
book, "Jenny Lind, the Swedish
Nightingale." by Shultz, and Mrs.
Garland Huddleston sang four of
the numbers Jenny Llnd sang on
her tour of America. Thev were:
"Home Sweel Home." "01' Block
Joe." "Way Down Upon the Swan-o- e

River," and "Oh, Rest In the
Lord."

Mrs. Kirkpatrick nnd
Mrs. Bill Pool, served refresh-
ments to n guest, Mrs. George
Miller, nnd to the following mem-
bers:

Mmes. Tommy Bird. John Bor-'- n

Douglas Hillock, Bo Jackson,
Tillman Jones, Robert Macy, R. L.
Marks, O. V McMnhon. Glenn
Norman, Don Penneil. Jim Poor.
Leo Stiewcrt, Jerry Thuett nnd Bill
Shiver.

Bergdorf Goodman

Men's Lotions
In three vory

pleasing
Sake Bacch

masculineand
fragrances
us Greenwood

from 4.75

For the Girl Graduate!

Boutiques
This counter is loaded with a host of clcvor

Graduation Charms Jeweled Boxos
Cigarette Lighters Compacts Minors
Pencils Rain Cap Holders and Dozons ol others

Prices Range from 1.00 to 3.00-L- ess 25 Discount

Andre

Boxed

1.50 3.95

Joyables'
Curler or Pajama Bags and

Pillows

In clever "Mod" styles

3.99 Values 2.99
4.99 Values 3.99

ShoeTotes
that are good for carrying beach wear,
lunches or lingerie,

2.00
"Hearts of Gold"

Sealing Wax Sets

Made In England
2 to 4 Colors Wax In Sets

2.25 set

Herring'

) i



Third of series

i
X Dispatchdirectory of

servicemenlists 13
The Dispatch's weekly directory

of Gurzn County servicemen, com-
piled by Mrs. Nathan Little, con-

tinues in today's issue with the
names and addressesof 13 more
men serving in the armed forces.

Parentsor other relatives of ser-

vicemen whose names and
have not yet been listed

arc requested to contact Mrs. Lit-

tle.
Pvt. Johnny McKiiulc, son of

Mrs. Daisy McKinzie, has beenin
the Marine Corps since Feb. 28

and is now in basic training at San
Diego, Calif. He will be home on
leave next month. His addressIs:
Pvt. Johnny McKinzie, Plat. 331 K
Co., 3rd RTDN, MCRD. San Diego,

It's BOLENS
ORBIT-AIR.- ..

for top lawn care!

BOLENS Orbit-Ai- r mows,
cleans and mulchesyour
lawn. Multi-pitche- "gull-win-

blade lifts and
mulchesclippings. Ends
raking, sweepingand grass-catchin- g.

Exclusive tsftty fiturtt:
blade fully encloMd

hood hugs ground with
ovartip itvtn-pot-

tlon "flip-Kick- height adjust,
ment (or wheal quIeK-flut-

cleaningvia hot coupling.
Oiooie
or push type.

Sco your BOLENS deal-

er today. Ask for specifica-
tions catalog.

i

01
NEFF FARM

EQUIPMENT

TAHOKA HIGHWAY
DIAL 2541 -

j wise buyers

look at

INSTALLED
AND SERVICTD

DY EXPERIENCED
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. Calif.
Pfc. E3 Thomas N. Hall left

about the middlo of April to re-
turn to Vietnam after spending
30 days here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Hall. His cur-
rent address is Pfc. E3 Thomas N.
Hall. RA HIIC 2nd 34th
Armored, APO San Francisco,
Calif. 96266.

Carol Pnto, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Pate, is an airman first
class In the Air Force civil serv-
ice, stationed ntCannonAFB, Clo-vl- s,

N. M. He was home on fur-
lough last August. His address:
Ale C. D. Pate. 1616 A Shingle
Loop. Cannon AFB, Clovis, N. M.

Pete Landtroop, whose parent?
are Mr and Mrs. Wendell Land-troo-

will be home around t h c
iiirst of August from Vlotnam. His
current address: Sgt. Wendell
Landtroop RA 18571893, HIIC 1st

,Bn. 26th Inf. (Rec). APO San
.Francisco,Calif. 96345.

Sp5 Loyd Ray Johnson is in Ko-

rea with the Army for 18 months
' after spending two years in Ger--
many Loyd Ray is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Johnson. His ad-
dress Sp5 Lovd Ray Johnson RA
19760342. HQ Batt. 6. MSL Bn..

i Hawk 5th Artv , APO San Francis-
co. Calif 96208.

Cpl James K Nowell. son of
i Mr and Mrs C D. Nowell, is with
I the Army in Vietnam. Kelsle Is In
the Infantry and trained for big

j

First quarter's
bond sales told
During the first quarter of 1967

the citizens of Garza County pur-
chased $16,787 in Scries E and H
United States Savings Bonds, ac-

cording to J B. Potts, chairman
of the Garza County Savings Bonds
Committee Ten per cent of the
1967 goal of $160,000 has beenac-

hieved.
During the first three months

of 1967 the sale of U. S. Savings
Bonds in Twos totaled $42,572,284.
This is an increase of 10 por cent
over the same period of 1966 and
23 per cent of the state's goal of
$181,300,000.

Potts said: 'The new Freedom
Shares which went on sale May I

will be usuttd to Individuals only,
with the simultaneous purctutee of
Series F. bonds on the Payroll Sav-
ing plan nr Bond plan at
vour bank The new note will
have the same tax deferment

as the E bond Payment of
income tax on the Interest may be
deferred to redemption or matur-
ity and the Interest Is not subject
to state or load tncooM tax."

ursu
oastI

ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONING

COSTS LESS TO BUY-- AS

MUCH AS

34 LESS!!!

PROVEN DY OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE- -

S melkctfiic

AS DEPENDABLE AS YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

LYNN-GARZ- A COUNTY

I
guns. His address over there is:
Cpl. James K. Nowell. Batt. C,
382nd Arty. 196th, 96th LT, Inf.
BDE, APO San Francisco, Calif.
96256.

Sp4 Robert E. Johnson Is In n
naval hospital on Formosa after
becoming ill with hepatitis nt Tnl-pe-

Robert, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Johnson, Is with the Secur-
ity Agency and has bconIn For-
mosa since December. His address
Is Sn4 Robert E. Johnson RA 9.

76th U. S. ASA. SOU, Box
543. APO Snn Francisco, Calif.
96360.

In Marine basic training at San
Diego is Linford Warren, who left
Amorillo April 14 for the Mnrlne
base. Linford is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Warren. H I s
surrcnt address: Pvt. Clarence L
Warren. Pit 360, MCRD. San Die-
go. Calif. 92140.

A3c Donald G. Hammonds, whose
wife is the former Yvonne Corlev
of Post, Is stationed at Lncklnnd
AFB. where he is a member of
the Drum and Bugle Corps. Don-
ald's parents nrc Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hammonds of Tnhnka. His
address Is: A3c Donald G. Hnm-imon-

AF 15794829. Box 1508.

Drum & Uncle corps, Lackland
AFB. Tex. 78236.

Joe Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Smith, has been In t h e
Navy two and one-ha-lf years,
wher h" 's n trouM"-shoo'e- r.

His mall will reach him
nf Joe Smith FN. BMU-I- . WPO.
Rnr 48. APO San Francisco. Calif.
9662.

Bruce Ledbettcr. whose parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Mnck Ledbettcr.
Bnice. who is an Air Force mech-
anic, is mnrricd to the former
Joyce Corley. His current address:
A3c Bruce Ledbettcr. 1107 16th St .

Sheppard AFB. Wichita Fnlls.
Also In the Air Force is Flnnls

J Corley. son of Mrs. Marie s,

who Is n mechanic nt
Webb AFB, Amnrillo. His wife Is
the former Belinda Rowland. Cur--

' rent nddress-- A3c Finnis J Cor-- j
lev AF 1579484S. 3322 Student Snrfn.
Box 7, Amnrillo AFB. Tex. 79111.

j Scnmnn Delbert Wnrtes, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wartes. Is ,

U S. Navy post clerk, stationed
at Norfolk, Va.. from where he
will be home on leave In July Del-
bert Is married to the former Vera
Mae Jones His addres Is- - So-ma- n

Delbert Wartes 9997721. S3
Dlv . l?S Vulcan AR5. FPO New
York. N Y

Moreau serving
on Kitty Hawk
USS KITTY HAWK (FTNC)

Airman Robert L Moreau. USN,
son of Mrs. Hulenc M. Dunn of 501

jasper m.. t'ost, iex, is on inc
coast of Vietnam helping to launch
air strikes against the enemy ns a
erewmember aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Kitty Hawk

The Kitty Hawk's A4 "Skvhawk"
ad F4 "Phantom" jet pilots fly

combat missions against oncniy
tfM. Installation and supply
jttMM. and help halt the infiltra-
tion of men and supplies Into the

The M.eOO ton carrier, home for
tiuui S.Wfl officer, and enltet- -

eJ man. i a ewmbenaUon floating
city awl (ftrtreM. alrflW, arsenal
ami fighting force rolled Into one
compact unit.

Kitty Hawk also serves as the
fUyahip for Commander Task
Port 77. the attack aircraft strlk-ta- t

force for the Seventh Fleet.

Post man installod as
statu Jaycoo officer
Frank Hlantnn was inetalled as

a vice praehleat of the Texas
Junior Chamber of Commerce nt
the annual state Jaycee convention
In Fort Worth, which ended Apt II

13.

Blanton. accompanied by his
wife, had boon In Port Worth since
Tuaaday so he could attend p re-

convention affairs. He will take of.
flco ns n statevice president June
1.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Ammons were il
in Fort Worth from Thursday until
Sunday far the convention.

Farm Bureau Insurance
'We Serve To Serve Again"

Let Robert Lee Mock Help You With All

Your Insurance Needs
LIFE AUTO FIRE FARM LIABILITY BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

OFFICE HOURS. 8 AM to Noon, Monday ihr j Saturday

119 N. Broadway Phone2143

Alone in Field
A man alone in a field . . . making the field ready for spring planting

. . . perhapsis closer to God than ho realizes.
The field didn't "just happen."The earth didn't "just happen." Those

fruit trees, laden with blossoms, didn't choose to bloom just becausethey
wanted to look pretty.

Stop and think aboutit. In the naturalorderof life, little is left to chance.
There is a precision about the very rotation of the earth itself. There is a
miracle embeddedin each blade of grass.

All aboutus is the unmistakableevidenceof Creation, by a MasterHand.
The man in tho field is, in someways, closer to this creationthanmanyof us,
yet he too may very well be unawareof it. We can all capture or recapture
this awarenessby going to church regularly.

I sh? t

E. Main

W. Main

Sunday
Genesis

24--9

S. 495-208- 0

Yaur Ham frsm Plant Paint"

Copyright 19G7 Kelttcr Service, Slraiburg,Va.

Monday
Psalms

92:10-1-5

Ph.

Tuesday
Isaiah

32:12-2-0

Wednesday
Matthew
13:36-4-3

sizttsizttsfrtE2ttLzttiztS2
Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

Church Messago Sponsored Following Businoss

GARAGE SUPPLY HUDMAN FUNERAL

AUTOMOTIVE

SHORT HARDWARE

IMPLEMENT

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

Broadway

a

GEORGE BROWN

E. R. MORELAND

POSTEX COTTON MILLS'

A Unit Burl'nglon

"Sleep Time It Cans

Thursday
Luko

9:57-6- 2

THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is tho greatestfactor
on enrth for tho building of charac-
ter goodcitizenship.It is store-
houseof values.
strong Church, neither
nor civilization survive. There
nro four sound reasonswhy every
personshould attendservices regu-

larly support tho Church. They
nre: (1) his own sake. (2) For
his sake. the snko
of his community nation,

tho sako of Uio Church itself,
which needshis moral material
support. Plan to go to church regu-

larly readyour Bible daily.

Friday
Luke

12:22-3-1

Saturday
Corinthians

3:1-- 9

This Is by tho Post Firms:

H&N POST AUTO HOME
N. Broadway Ph. 495-252- 6 NOAH STONE 495.282lw ' Mq, ph
ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS 114 S. Ave. lleV' PI,, 495'2801 24 HOUR AMBULENCE SERVICE -

WILEY HILL 4 ELWOOD NELSON AUTO PARTS REPAIRS -- BODY WORIG-GL- ASS

, p., ,

231

POST CO.,
205

CO.
110 Ph.

"W Furnish t

Advertising Inc.,

4953036'
R.

.Lubbock Hwy.

OIL OPERATORS

Ph. 495-280- 6

of Induihloi

Time"

if

A.

"J!

r

nnd a
spiritual Without a

democracy
can

nnd
For

children's (3) For
nnd

For
and

nnd

1

510
6)5

PIGGLY WIGGLY

CURTIS CHRISTOPHER

811, & Ave. K Ph. 495-271-

SH GREEN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS
495 28'

122 E. Main

"INSURE TODAY IE SECURE TOM0M0"
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56 studentsmake
honor roll at PHS

The post High School honor roll

students,10 ofthem withgrades
"A" nnd tho others "A-D- ."

Students on the "A" honor roll

are as ollws:

Senior Joe Jiuamnn, Murcia
Kcwby, Donny Winunum, oncujr
Woods.

Sophomore: Knrcn ""naicy.
dhmnn: Dennis Dodson, Deb

bie Hays, Jim Hutchlns, Darbara
Lucas, Sharon Windham.

Important band

meeting is set
All parents and Interested per--

. .... mnu nnt nnvrn

LlUIUlb .

S tllii Mfc "
T. 4 UH,I tMnflt tin

. : Hnf fl ma r Ml tfr.M.ircninu tumult, nuns mm
t tnnis of the hlch school and

i.m!nr hinh bands in concert will

cordinR to uanu uirccior uuug
1.. lllltnnls

Also to be dtscusscuat tnc mcci
ins arc the band procrnm's alms
and band policies and the possi- -

I) llV Ul UIUUII14UIU u mum wuwj

lers tiuu, i nc uii tui oittu,

Making the "A-D- " honor roll
were the following:

Senior: Duke Altman, Lorcna An
derson, Linda Hays, Jnynle Joscy,
ueiimm lcc, Konnle Pierce.

Junior: Helyn Cheshire. Ncdrn
Chllds, Jane Hutchlns, Jlmmlc
Johnston, Pete Morales, Patsy
Pierce, Emily Potts, Irene Snldl-va- r,

Mlckl Sterling, Jane Strofcr,
Norman Tanner, Vodn Beth Voss,
Mlckle Taylor.

Sophomore: Sharyn Bilber
ry, Kay Lofton, Christine Morris,
Robert Wllklns.
Freshman: Tlmmons Bull, Jackie

Brooks, Cathy Cates, Janet Ches
hire, Terry Cross, Barbe Gllmore,
Debbie Gray, Karl Bruce Hall,
Kay Herron, Hulen Hoyle, Kay
Hundley, Kim Hundley.

Larry Don Johnston, Steve New
by, Nancy Norman, Becky Poer.
Grndy Shytlcs, Daisy Smith, Neff
Walker, George Torres, Jan Wllks,
Karon Windham, Nina Young.

JOINS FRATERNITY
Will Parker who works at the

First National Bank as ateller and
Is n Junior at Texns Tech, was ac
cepted as a member of Beta Gam-
ma Sigma honorary fraternity at
n banquet recently in Lubbock.
Parker is majoring in finance and
attends night classes at the

TEXAS

wm

Mr. Cotton Farmer:
SAW DELINTING

COTTONSEED PROCESSING
Per Ton for Delinting

and Treating
V2C Pound Fertilizing

SouthlandSeed Delinting
SOUTHLAND,

,mmm . 11. ..T inJnW ... ti ut,-:

foicatounil, DaikaiomJ, Sport Coppo.

Chovrolel's room, and prlco. Whon Automotlva
News mado its annual roominossstudy, Chovrolot not
tho most points. It's roomlor Insido, thoy roportod,
ny othor Amorican car. Tho rldo is Full Coll susponslon

smooth. And Chovrolot hordtops and convortiblos oro
still tho lowost pricod full-slz- o cats of this kind you can
buy. Chevel' quick ilza. It's quick to climb, quick
to turn. Othor mtd-slz- o cars mhjht bo liko Chovollo, truo.
But they're no as low priced. And thoy'ro not madeby
Chovrolot with Body by Fisher, oneroy-absorbin- g

stoerino column, inner fondersnnd Full Coll
suspension.Camera's road-huggin-g stance. its
P'Ico, Comaro is tho only sportstor to oWo you wido-stonc- o

doslon. It rides steadier,clinns to curvesbottor,

"IS,

Post High School

J4c
By Marcla Ncwby

The Choir went to contest In Abi

a

lene last Saturday and although
our ratings weren't as high as wc
had hoped they would be, they
could have been worse. And, of
course, wc do have an excuse. On
tho way to Abilene, calamity
struck and one of the busesstop-
ped running. After hearing many
helpful suggestions,Mr. Wlllson de- -

clded to a girls to Pete for
girls' the Regional place mile run

sponsors, Mrs. Poor Mrs. Paul for
P. Ray, on one drive onl
to Abilene. The lucky chosen

Michigan parentscan
ground child drivers
DETROIT A new law In Mich-

igan parents to revoke
the driver's license of their chil-
dren younger 18 years.

All that is necessary Is for a par-
ent to Inform the state that hewill
no longer be responsible for his
child's driving.

Thnt closes the case. There is
no appeal of any kind from the
parent'sdecision.

The Rockefeller, John Peter,
cmlgratod to America from Ger-
many in 1723.

$20

for

&

Impata Sport Sedan, Camjra Sport Coupa and tho Chevello Malilju

ride

than

At

Chevrolet's is anotherreasonyou get

ii

than

who got to sit on stranded
did so for two hours, sinceMr.

Shiver had to drive another
from Post to come and rescue
them. Tho others continued their
Journey under somewhat crowded
conditions. After such an exper
lence, how could even PHS
choir recelvo superior ratings?

A rather belated "Congrutula--
load all but Hons" noesout Mornles

In the choir and twoihls first
and J. and to Walker his Region--

bus nnd
few

permits

first

the
bus

bus

the

few

nl first place In Informative Speak
Ing. The two heroes will go to Aus
tin this weekend to compete for
state championships. We all have
great confidence In them both nnd
know their trip will be successful!

--A-

Good luck, Pete nnd Paul!
The Juniors are busy this week

decorating for the Junior - Senior
Banquet which will be tomorrow
night. The Seniors are busy too
trying to figure out what the de
coratlons will be. However, there
is a greatdeal of satisfaction in be
Ina able to go to the biggest social
event of the year without having
spent n previous week of work
nnd worrv. One of the joys of be-

ing a Scniorl

Garza 4-He- rs in

district contest
Boys and girls from 20 South

Plains counties, including Garza,
will compete for top honors in the
District 2 A H elimination contests
in Lubbock on Saturday. May G.

First place senior winners will
be eligible to participate in the
statewide contests scheduled dur-
ing Roundup at Texas A&M
University, June

The district contests Saturday
will be held on the Texas Tech
campus and will begin at 9 a. m.
Winners will be recognized at an
awards program in the Municipal
Auditorium at 1:30 p. m.

Garza County's entries in the
district livestock Judging program
nre to be selected loterthis week
from among Nancy Hart, Jan
Wllks, Jody Irons and Bill Bevers
In tho senior division ami John
Johnson, David Hart, Rusty Con-

ner. Sonny Bevers, Jerry Johnson,
and Tony Conner In the

Drive thecostof living down
withoutgiving up all this.

Broadway

hugs tho roadclosor. It's tho roomiestcar you con buy.
Plus, you got a blggor standardongino.

Sea your Chovrolot donlor
during his Comoro Pacesetter wale
Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupos and Convertibles
specially equipped with: Six, 155 hp
Deluxo ttoerlno whool guards Whltewall tires

Whool covers Wheel opening,moldings Striping along
the tides Extra intorlor brightwork And, at no extra cott
during tho tale, t.ioclal hood ttrlpe and a floor shift for tho

trantmitilonl SALE SAVINGS, TOO,ON SPECIAL-
LY EQUIPPED FLEETSIDE PICKUPS (Modol CS 10934).

remarkable value

thatsurefeeling

junior

Dumpor

GM

42 6975

HICKMAN CHEVROLET-OLD-S

Dial 2825

FTA members enjoy
practice teaching

The Future Teachers of America
members that taught some of the
elementary classes last week have
some comments tomake, as fol
lows, about their experiences

Debbie Brltton: "I enjoyed It
very much even though some 01

the students hadto correctme sev
eral times."

Sue Gilmorc: "I enjoyed It very
much but I think some of the stu
dents were as smart as I.

Marcla Newby: "I thought It was
very rewarding."

Linda Altman: "It Inspired me
to want to teach ns my vocation,"

Edith Johnson: "I received love

Local draft board will reclassify

high school graduatesnext month
There are many young men In

this local board area of the Selec
tive Service System who are now
classified because they arc
attending high school, according to
Mrs. Ava Lee McGluun, clerk, Lo-

cal Board No. 88.

Those graduating this year will
be reclassified at the board's June
meeting.

Of these, many may be class-
ified because the board found
no basis for any other classifica-
tion. Since local boards need to
be advised of facts which might
affect classification, these young
men need not be alarmed, the
clerk said.

Young men planning to entercol-

lege, business or trade school
should advise their board In writ-
ing nnd state thnt a student certi-
ficate will be submitted unon en-

rollment. These men will be con-
sidered for student deferment as
soon ns they arc enrolled In col

lie nnd the notice is received by
tho local boord office.

It is important that nil men
understand their rights, ns wpII as
their oblicntions, under the Selec
tive Service System law. T h e v
should feel free to visit their local
board for Mnin. She member
information. If mnklng a personal
vllt is inconvenient. Information
will be furnished by mnll. when
renurstnd.

The clerk snvs nn lmportnnt fact
which should be understood it
thnt the primary purpose of locnl

Is to prooerly represent
each registrant. Manv young mpn
have the mistaken Ideathat, "If

Leatherneck at war is

eagerto help project
CROSBYTON A Marine cor-por- nl

In Vietnam who read In his
home town newspaper, the Crosbv-to-n

Review, of plans for n youth
recreation center, hns offered his
fxisistnnce nnd that of his bud--1

In le'Mnr 'he project started.
Cpl. J. E. Rlchnrdwin Jr.. a

'"Mer to his parents. Mr nnd Mrs
Elmer Rlcliardon. asked them to
oil the pbot's editor thnt he

"will even take 110 donation fmm
the over hprc" to help get the
youth center started.

"It ruy nt be n who'" Int.
It would heln n little bit." Cpl
Richardson wrote.

SERMON SUBJECT
The Rev. George L Miller, pas-

tor of the First PresbyterianChur-
ch, will continue hisseries on "Tho
Apostles' Creod" Sunday at 11 a.
m. speaking on "The Holy Spirit."

National Retail Credit

Assn.

CODE OF ETHICS

1. To encouragathe broadest
use consumer credit, con-

sistent with sound business
principles and the welfare of
the community.

2. To protect the interests of
crodlt grantors and customers
alike, by obtaining credit re-

ports on all applicants for
crodlt, by reporting to tho cre-

dit buroausunsatisfactorycre-

dit oxporioncos, and by de-

clining to sanction unsafe
credit risks.

3. To educate tho public in
tho proper uso of credit, as a
rolation of mutual trust and to
tho value of establishing and
maintaining good credit rec-

ords.

4. To couniol and protect cus-

tomers anainst aoina into
J debt beyond their ability to

pay; to sate-guar-d their cro-

dlt standing by requiring pay-
ments according to agree-
ment.

5. To cooperate wholeheart-
edly with others In mattorsaf-

fecting the business welfare
of the community and the
public good.

Retail Merchants
ASSOCIATION OF POST

and kisses from my experience. I

also received the Inspiration to
teach."

Cherryl Penncll: "I enjoyed It

very much."
Another chance some of the oth-

er FTA members are having this
week Is teaching biology In high
school while the regular teacher,
Mrs. Wllklns, Is attending a sci-

ence convention In Arizona. Donny
Windham taught Monday, Billy
Jack Hodges, Tuesday; Dick Ken-

nedy, Wednesday, nnd Doug
Chance will teach Thursday. Mrs.
Wllklns Is In hopes of returning to
her classes Friday.

I stay away from my draft board
ami don't call attention to my

maybe they will forget about
me." Nothing could be less true,
says Mrs, McGlaun. Current re-

ports to your board arc always
more beneficial to you than negli-
gence.

NTSU degrees
due Post girls
DENTON Sara Pennington and

Janlth Short of Post are among
772 seniors who have applied for
bachelor's degrees at North Texas
State University.

Spring commencement exercises
arc scheduled for8 p.m. June 2

at Fouts Field.

Mr. and The
109 a will a

r h u.v 10117

ucntion. She is n of Kap
pa Delta, national social sorority.

Candidate for a bachelor of sci-

ence degree in secnodnry
tion, Miss is the daughter1
of Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Short.

at nnv time advice or; 231 Enst Is n

fullv

boards

'dln

puvs

but

of

case,

of Delta Gamma, national social
sorority: ami Phi Chi Theta.

business
are 19G3 graduates of

School.

May 5
Sims, Uvalde

Tommy Jack Taylor
Beth, Chapman, Plain-vie-

Robin Marie Odessa
Pete Kennedy

May 6
Daisy Marie Smith
DIAnnn Collier
Mrs. C. E. Casey
James Edward Stewart

May 7

James
Mrs. Tom Henderson
Donna Sue
Mrs. L. A. Burrow
Iris Howell

J. D.
Rickey Nolon, Shallowatcr

May 8
Sonny McCrnry, Hobbs, N. M.
Cameron Justice
Cecil Foster Jr.
Luther Harper

May 9
Alton Clary
Mrs. Alton Clary

May 10

Lucille Gibson
Don Brown, Lubbock
Ronnie Lee Page, Spur

Mny II
Rnndy Lvnn Turncy, Midland
Jimmy Ferguson
Dennis Popham

Teachers'maaazineis
0 mark its 50th year

AUSTIN The Texns Outlook,
one of the nation's leading profes-
sional education magazines, marks
Its 50th year of publication next
month with a specinl Golden Annl- -

Miss Pennington, daughter oflversary euiuon.
Mrs. G. W. Pennington, monthly magazine's 127,000

South Ave. S, Is seeking subscribers raid special
of science degree in n u u,wm,

member

cduca--'
Short

Lowell

wo-

men's fraternity.
Both Post

High

Lorl

Sandra

Woods,

McBrlde

Maddox

Mrs. Tipton

chronicles the Outlook's history
from its birth in 1917 ns a "drab,
lifeless publication" until today
where it ranks as u colorful lender
among the statesin education

The Outlook is the oflfcial jour-
nal of the Texas State Teachers
Association andis the largest cir-
culating professional magazine in
the state.

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. J. Davis Armistead
Dr. R. M. Barton
Dr. W. K. Wieland

2132 50th St Lubbock SH
115 S. 9th St. Slato'i. VA

Oldest

Choirs sing at
Abilene Saturday
in UIL contest
Saturday, the Post High School

choirs traveled to Abllcno to com-

pete In the University Intcrscholas-ti- c

League choir contest.
Three choirs represented Post

High School In the competition,
these being the mixed choir, tho
boys' choir nnd thegirls choir.

The mixed choir received a Di-

vision II and a Division III rating,
singing "Hosnnna, the Son of Da-vid- ,"

"O Come, Loud Anthems Let
Us Sing" nnd "Now Glad of Heart
Be Everyone."

The girls choir received two
Division II ratings from their pre-

sentation of "Never Jesus Will I
Leave," "Prayer" and "Japanese
Lullaby."

The boys' choir received a Di-

vision II and a Division III rating,
presenting "Go Tell It on the
Mountain," "Song of Brotherhood"
nnd "Waltzing Matilda."

Each choir received tworatings,
the first for concert nnd the sec-
ond for sight reading. A Division
I rating is superior, Division II
excellent nnd Division III good.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. S. Smith visited

in Lubbock over the weekend with
their son nnd family, the L c r 0 y
Smiths, and attended the golden
wedding anniversaryof Mr. and
Mrs, loyd Huber, former resi-
dents of Post.

TV"

magicjf

CntBrassControl

95-10- 0

effective and
economical,too

A new, control for
puty crabgrm. Guaranteed

when used as directed.
Low priced. Apply now. ;

T. L Jones
FEED AND SEED

210 S. Ave. H

DIAL 2940

AND

Wilke's Supplies
300 East Main .

DIAL 2500

WANTED
To Honor!

Garza County's

other
With A $10 Savings

Account!
Mother's Day focuses our attentions on our so

deservingmothers.We want to honor GarzaCoun-

ty's oldest mother with a new savings account
in her name.

We will acceptall nominationsup to closing time
Friday, May 12. We want to publish her picture in

our ad of Thursday,May 18 and do her honor.

First National Bank
' Small Enough To Be Friendly, Largo Enough To Serve

Your Every Banking Need"
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Roundup set at
primary scboo!
Friday, May 5, will be roundup

day at the Post Primary School
for children who will be starting
to school for the first time next
September.

Plrst graders will not attend
school at nil on the roundup day
in order that the youngsters who
will be storting to school for the
first time next autumn may make
use of the first grade classrooms
from the time school takosup Fri-

day until 11 a. m.
Other classes second, third,

fourth and fifth will follow their
logulur schedules, according to
Principal Don Kinard.

Parentsof the pre school chil-
dren are asked to bring them to
school Friday morning. The prirv
olpal will meet with the parents
to discuss enrollment details and
answer the parents questions.

EXPO 67
JUNE 18 JULY 8TH

Niagara Falls, 1,000 Island
Montreal, New England,
Boston, New York, Wash-
ington, Colonial Williams-
burg.

Personally Conducted.
Deluxe Chartered Bus

Only $350
WEST TEXAS TOURS

Box 4120 Lubbock, Texas

Benny Owen
ffVintlnilivl from Pnon A- "n - .

Most of the enemy Viet Cons !

come from the illiterate and back-
ward masses in Vietnam, he ex
plained.

Benny says he often "runs Into '

Danny Odom. with whom he en-

listed and went overseas. "We're
in the same battalion, but in dif-
ferent companies," Benny explain-pd-.

Thev both arrived home on fur-
lough at about the same time, but
did not get to travel togethor

Benny spent his rest and recup.
eratlon leave In Bangkok. ThnlHrd
and said he'll never regret it. "It's
a surprisingly modern city In a
wonderful country, and the people
there ronlly think a lot of Amer
leans " Benny spent five days in
Bangkok.

Benny says he's alrondy receiv-
ed news bv n letter from bone
that th? Post Antelonos had de-

feated Denver Cltv last Oct"br. i

but that he got a lot of added
ifartion when he rpid about ) in
detail in The Post Dispatch's Vic-
tory Edition.

Club broom sale
to be
The Post Lions Club's nnnnul

broom sale will be held all dnv
Saturday. May 6, with part of the
proceeds going to the local club
and part to the Texas Lighthouse '

for the Blind
Lions will sell the brooms In

downtown Post and will also makf1
house-to-hous- e calls. Mops, brush--!
es and other articles besides
hrooms will b included in the1
sale

Henry Harden reoortod on the,
weekendDistrict 2T2 Lions conven--1

in m tamesa at Tuesday night's
nice in : of the local club.

Pa i ii k Hcnrv delivered his fam- -

ive me liberty or give me
cit'i orattnn in St John'sChjr- -

n Richmond, Va.

DearCustomers:
We have looked over The National Dividend

Club programvery carefully and we recommend

it to our customersas anexcellent way to acquire

the things that you might have gottenwith stamps

in the past.

NDC hastho additional advantageof having

a CASH value of 2 to 4 cents on tho dollar. You

can spend NDC cash dividend checks whore you

want and buy what you want with them whether

it be a now lamp or a savings account for the

children's education.

We recommend that you ask for your NDC

coupons when shopping NDC merchants and

watch your money grow.

ARNOLD PARRISH

TOMATO
JUICE

Saturday

Del Monte

46 Ox. Cans 29

BUY GIFTS FOR THE ELDERLY
S x Garza County 4 H Club girls took the mongy they won at this year's county fair and
bought gifts for some of the residentsat the Golden Years Nursing Home. Presentingthe gifts
to Mrs Sarah Gdmore, 80; W. J. Benson, 94, and Ed Scott, 93, are, left to right, 4-- members
Talana Gnbble, Yolanda Garza, Nancy Branson, Mary Ann Norman, Kathy Morris and Susan
Hopkins.-- (Staff Photo)

(Continued from Page 1)

started In an enort to get the
highway blinker caution lights op-

erating properly may get the Job
done by the time school is out
although it is anything but the
school district's fault.

The schools have had to work
in coopvrutlon with both the city
and the state highway department
on the project with the city origin-- 1

ally agreeing to maintain the blin-- i
kers.

The superintendent told t h e
board that final installation of
blinker Iight3 and overall tie-i- n

will cost another $395. raising to
over $1,000 final school cost of the
project which saw two new blink-
ers installed for junior high cross-
walks on FM 6fi9 and the four
blinkers on I S- - 3S0 tn front of the

corrclmated onto one tlnv
tni: de ire instead of four

Trustees also brought up the

Specials Good
through

Sat., May 6

FIRST GRADE

LB. PKG.

Quart
Jar

410 Ave.

point of contacting the city for n
return to police patrols of the
school nrcn during arrival and dis-
missal time. It pointed out
police have not been doing this for

number of months.
Trustee Giles Dalby is arranging

for school trusteesand Shiver to
tour several big Lubbock offices
to sec what kinds of business ma-
chines are being used andto talk
to personnel managerson desired
training for office job applicants.
Objective of the Inspection will be
to equip the high school business
classes here in the future with the
kind and make of office equipment
that will help graduating students
secure better office jobs. Dalby Is
trying to arrange the tour for the
afternoon of May 9

Trustees then want to visit with
o? Postex Cotton Mills, for possible
high school training to prepare
uruduatcs for mill employment

129 W. MAIN

WHITE SWAN

J

FRESH(

onions

1
. .

Beauty, Reg. 87c

w
POWDER '2.i9

Stores Now
NDC COUPONSAre -

Schoolboard

9BSjft

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
North K

was

a

KRAFT SALAD BOWL

Supt. Shiver told the board he
has seen no great educational gain
from last summer'sfedral educa-
tional program here and said this
year $14,000 in 1 funds were
spent during the school year pro-
viding hot lunches to needy stu-
dents. Tliis summer the district
will have a modified program only
during the final month of the sum-

mer.
The superintendent also said he

must begin working on the 1067-6- 8

school district budget and asked
the board for Its wishes. He said
the probability of a state teachers
pay raise being voted late this
month by the legislature would
make budget preparation difficult
before the tnx equalization hear-
ing In early

"In the past I have given you a
tight budget almost too tight,"
Shiver told the board. "Keep it
that way" was the consensus re-

ply of trustees.

The second flag to fly over Tex-

as was that of France.

I) A DDICU MARKETrMIVMjn GRO

BACON
59

FREE DELIVERY

2

Sudden

Title

June.

STEAK
PICNICS

3 POUND

CAN

CANNED

HAMBURGER 3 lbs. 1.00

Pork & Beans 8

SALAD

DRESSING

39
PRODUCE

POTATOES AVOCADOS

TZ 39 ;:m.h 10C bunches 5Ct Tomatoes 39c
MEXICAN DINNERS TAMALES ha.rjpray 07c

r0..,,. 49 ToX. 4V m'-,-m

Giving COCKRUM PRINTING

No. 300

5 QT. 7c Off Label

PUREX BLEACH

28 OZ. PKG.

COMET RICE . .

I89

Light Crust, Lb.

Toilet, 4 Asst. Colon

TISSUE

Oi.

or 46 Oz

3

201 East Main

CANS

SIZE,

Roll,

Postings

Nabisco, Pkg.

35c

Campbell's Chicken Noodle, Mushrm.

cans1.00

Hawaiian, Orange,

Punch for 1.00

MARTIN'S DEPT.
STORE

(Continued From Front Page)
daylight outside you go home
tired from work. For ourselves,
we'd prefer nn extra hour of dark-

ness In the summer beforo bed-

time.

Tho advertising news Is pretty
good In The Dispatch this week.

George Burnett, formerly of Fort
cmiih ArV . Is owner of

The Market Basket, formerly K&K
Grocery ft Market on uast wain.

traded Mr, and Mrs. King Ar-d- ls

a motel In Gore. Okla.. for the
grocery store nnd the Ardls home
here. Burnett on page 9 In today's
Dispatch nnnounncesa two weeks
10 per cent cash discount sale In

everything In the store except to-

bacco to trim his stock prior to be-

ginning some remodeling.

Ed Snwvcrs. down at
Center, also on page9 advises

everyone to keep tneir eyes open
as he hones to have his new May-in-n

Wnelmrtnrtn onen tills WCCk--

end, has moved his furniture
nnd nopllnnccs to the store next
door formerly occupied West-

ern Auto and has been busy for
two weeks putting In the washer-tcrl- a.

He's planning a grnnd open-

ing In the near future. Watch The
Dispatch for that announcement.

MOVE FAMILY TO POST

Tom McKcown. executive direc-

tor for the Post Industrall Founda-

tion, moved his fnmllv here last
Friday from Corpus Chrlstl Into a
residence nt 303 Mohawk the

have purchased from Mrs.
Marlon Whentlcy. McKcown, who

hns been on the Job here for about
six weeks, said negotiations still

under way sale of their
home In Corpus Chrlstl.

LUBIIOCK HOSPITAL
John Brockmnn. mnnnger of

Wnckcr's store, was admitted to
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock
Monday night treatment.
is reported doing nicely and yes-

terday was expected tobe dismis-
sed soon.

Frontier or

StampsDoublo

un wca.
DIAL 2630

25 Bag

Rlti,

12

....

6

Grape Cm.

when

the new

He

Ed

by

nre for

IN

for He

PARRISH GROCERY
& MARKET
129 West Main

Mayor proclaims HD Week in Post
Mayor John Hopkins today pro

claimed next week, May as
Garza County Homo Demonstra-
tion Week In Port.

Tho county's six home demon',
stratlon clubs will set up displays
in downtown show windows to dis-
play to the public some of their
accomplishments nnd work.

On Wednesday,May 10, a county
homo demonstration meeting will

ISM
Professional,
Priced-Righ- t

Let us show you how

wo can make your

printing most offectlvo

for your iob

bo hft(l In 11.. o.
-- - - , Him Mrs
sell. Dl.iriM Aub7

of home demon.rj1
In hi. i . "l... ... I'luciamn on

Kins lirnivl IU- -. . ..- tn Hiii..
of this grouD ,7

welfare of ZZ XJ
cognized,"

-- now maabt

Your friends and customers give a second

look to your new print work with us. We have

tho latest papersand print faces for proper per.

suaslvo effect.

i fie rusi LsasuuiLii
m

i.oo m T ' L I
I

39' 81
WHITE

SHORTENING
SWAN

Flour...1.99

Vanilla Wafers

Soups

3 Pure Vegetable M Ion
29c KM Swanidown. Atni4r1 PUvnri I 1

VICAKE MIXESi

II POST PHARMACY I
115 Eait Main I

u nil 1

"8em.tory

DIAL 2816

uiui
forts

will



CardinalsandYankeeswin in Little Leag
Play to resumewith

two conteststonight
- .l.iltkflrf tttn Tin.

rhe caramon uiuui
12 to 1. and tho Yankees out-,'c-d

the Wildcats, 19 to 15, In

!c League openers Monday

enlng nt David Nichols Park.
ronlRht (Thursdny), the Cardln-wi- ll

try to make It two In n

when they take on the Red
o, with tho TlRcrs and Dodgers
ceting In the second game.

Mayor John Hopkins threw out

t first ball Monday to conclude
thort ceremony opening the Lit-- I

League season. The prc-gnm- e

lent Included Introduction of the
L. sponsors and managersby
issue President Hill Mcllrlde nnd
short talk by Mayor Hopkins.

Scoring six runs off starter Lnr- -

Ithletic awards

issembly held

to athletic awards assembly
s held in the high school gym-siu- m

last Thursday afternoon
Ih every student who portlcl-te- d

in intcrscholastlc sports rc-Ivi-

a certificate listing his or
achievements.

lie District 4AA championship
all and basketball iropnics
nrrcpnted the school. Donny

utinm nnd Pnul W'nlkcr nrcscnt- -

the football trophy nnd Wind- -

a and Ronnie Pierce the oasKei--i
tmnhv with Princinal Charles

fllutchms
school
acceptingthem on be--f

R.ikpth.ill loiter inckets were
Isented members of the boys'

1 girls' basketball teams.
timitnr nvspmhlv for lunlor

kh athletes was held Wednesday
last week.

Little League'steam
jonsor list revised

Eill
McBridc, president or t h c
League, this week announ

ce following revised list ol
sponsors:

ked Sox: D, A. Mitchell Sham--
Station.

I'ildcats: Pioneer Natural Gas

tigers:
Bob Collier Drug and

All! Welding.
fankces: Postex Mills.
Dodgers: First National Dank.
Cardinals: P o s t F ire Depart--

WERE LOOKING
FOR A

GOOD MAN
OVER 40

p Short Trips Surrounding
iron and Garza County

MAN WE WANT IS
WORTH UP TO

$16,500
IN A YEAR

lluj Regular Cash Bonuses
AIR MAIL

M. B. PATE JR.
PRESIDENT

Texai Roflnory Corp.
' ' ".Worth, Tex 76101

I

ry Hoyncs In the third Inning, the
Cardinals coasted on In for their
one-side- d win over the Tigers, with
the game cut short after four In-

nings because of the n lead
rule.

The Cards scored I t runs In n
big fourth Inning on 11 walks nnd
singles by pitcher Tony Conner
nnd Don Harper. The Tigers used
four pitchers In trying to hold tho
Cardinals, with Ricky McDouglc,
Charles Dell and Donnlc Hair com-
ing on In relief of Huyncs.

Conner went all the way for the
Cards to receive credit for t h e
win. He held the losers to one hit,
a single by Hell.

The Yankees led all the way In
their 19-1-5 win over the Wildcats,
although the losers pulled up to
within one run nftcr four Innings,
12-1- Tho Yankees widened t h c
gap with two tollies In the fifth
and six In the sixth, while the best
the Wildcats could do was four
more runs In the bottom of the
sixth.

Roger Pace was the winning
pitcher, with Stove Sawyers and
Ronnie Amnions also seeing slab
duty. John Redman was the start-
er and loser for tho Wildcats, with
Bnldozn coming on in relief.

There were no home runs in
the high - scoring game, although
Roger Pace of the Yankees and
Wesley Redman of the Wildcats
slammed out thrcc-bagcr-

The standings:
LITTLE LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
Cnrdinnls 1 0 1.000

Yankees 1 0 1.000
Tigers 0 1 .000

Wildcats 0 1 .000
Dodgers 0 0 .000

Red Sox 0 0 .000
Results

Monday: Cnrdinnls 22. Tigers 1;

Yankees 19, Wildcats 15.
Schedule

Thursdny: Cardinals vs. Red Sox
Timers vs. Dodgers.

Saturday: Red So vs. Yankees;
Dodgers vs. Wildcats.

Monday: Wildcats vs. Cardinals;
Tigers vs. Yankees.

Softball equipment of
Jaycees'being sought
The Post Junior Chamber of

Commerce Is looking for "lost,
strayed or stolen" softball equip-
ment that It Is going to need be-

fore long.
Anyone having any of the Jay-cc- c

softball equipment or know-

ing Us whereabouts is asked to con-

tact Frank Dlonton nt the Post
Pharmacyor Don Ammons nt the
Post Dispatch.

TOM HARMON

Is Post's ONLY

Hometown
Taxpaying
Independent

Distributor of

Bakery Producis
ON THE GO-G- O FOR

BALDRIDGE

Watch for Opening of

Maytag Washerteria

at CE CENTER

311 EAST MAIN

With All Brand New

MAYTAG WASHERS

Wo'ro openingjust assoonas wo'ro roady
and we hop it's this weekend.Watch

"r window for tho news.

watch the dispatch for our

Grand Opening
Even Coming Soon

SECTION
Thursday, May 4, 1967

Saturday afternoon at Austin

Morales to make hid
for statemile title

Peter Morales, the first Post,out" of tho mile run In tho re-Hi-

School athcltc in 10 years to glonal qualifiers' meet at Lubbock
make o bid for o state track;Saturday just as It appeared that
title, will run Snturday afternoon . he hada good chance to beat Toby
In the conference AA mile at the Goodman of Wichita Falls Hlr-stal- o

track and field meet In Aus--1 schl. who finished first, nnd David
tin.

Morales and track coach Waco
Reynolds were to leave today for
Austin to give the Antelope dis-

tance star time to work out on tho
cinder track hewill run on Satur-
day.

The PoSt runner was "bumped

Graham community news

Joe Dick Rogers is

home from Vietnam
Ry MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Joe Dick Rogers is home from
Vietnam visiting his wife, and his
mother, Mrs. Johnnie Rogers.

Mrs. Viva Davis is staying with
the Elvus Daviscs while she is ill.

Sunday visitors of the Elvn Peels
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Jones
and family and Mrs. Sally Sherry
of Rrownficld. Afternoon visitors
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris McClel- -

lan.
Mr. nnd Mrs. JasonJusticeand

Jan nnd Judy were Sundayvisitors
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Gossctt.

Snturday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Dclmcr Cowdrcy were t h e

Sunday Mrs
were the Donald Wlnuhnm nnu
nobby Cowdrcy families and Miss
Linda Altmnn.

Sunday luncheon guests of the
Qunnah Maxeys were Mrs. Duff
Green, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rrynn Mnxey.
nnd Don. Mr. and Mrs. Ira How-

ard of Midland nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Noel and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
visited in Odessan week ngo Wed-
nesday with their daughter and
family, the Jake Spnrllns.

Mrs. James Stone is spending
some time In Cnpitan. N. M. with
her daughter, Mrs. Gerald Dean
Jr., and family, helping care for
her new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams
and David were Sunday luncheon
guests of the Troy Nelson family.
They were Tuesday supper guests
of the R. L. Simpsons.

Mrs. 1)111 McMnhon's sister,
Mrs. Iln Jones, of Stockton,
visited here Inst week. All of Dill's
nnd Iris's children were weekend
guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Dush, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Dush. Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. McCampbell, Kelly
Durcn nnd Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Dush were Friday evening guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Dush and
Rlckle nnd helped Jerry celebrate
his birthday

BROS.
REG. 69c

Nail of Tulla, who came In second.
With only n fourth of a lop to go,

Morales, Goodman and Nail were
bunched on the last curve and the
latter made contact with Morales
as the Post runner cut back in.
Conch said Morales

his stride, nnd

home were Mrs. W. C. Hush, Mrs.
Thurmnn Francis, Mrs. JaneGeo-
rge and children, Debrn Horen,
Mrs. Frank Flultt of Marble Falls.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Happy Fluitt of La
Grange, Mr. and Mrs. Murion Mat
hews of Lubbock, the L. E. Rylnnt
family of N. M., Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Flultt Jr.. Mrs.
Maud Mr. and Mrs.
Elmo Rush nnd Rickie, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris McClcllan.

The Jimmy Hutton family of
Fort Stockton, Hilly Lester family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Quannh Mnxey, Ma-

son Harry Lee Mason,
G. T. Mnson, nnd Jody Mason fam
ilies were Sunday dinner guests of

Clark nnd guests willle Mason

White

Calif.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Howard of
Midland spent night in
the Drynn Maxcy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ethridge and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Ethridge at-

tended funeral services of their
Charlie Warren, at

Mullln Inst week.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mickey

visited Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ethridge
Sunday.

A3c Druce Lcdbettor and h i s
wife of Wichita Falls spent the
weekend nt home visiting rela-
tives.

Sunday visitors of the L. H.
Peels were the Lonnie Gone Peel
family and Mrs. Vivn Davis.

Tuesday evening Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ounnnh Mnxey nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Rnv McClcllan and Kim played

88" with Mr. and Mrs. Propst.
The Melvin Williams family vis-

ited Sunday evening with the Dr-

ynn Maxeys.
Patricia Davis was on the sick

list most of lost week.
Lisa Cowdrcy was n Sunday lun-

cheon guest of the Elmer

FIRST CHURCH
Sermon subjects at the First

Christian Church this coming Sun--

dny ns by the pastor.
Mrs. Fred Gossett visaed Tuos-- , Bernard b. Knmsey, win ue as ioi- -

day with Mrs. Carl Flultt. lows: "We Didn't want to lie
Mrs. Cnrl Flultt visited Wcdncs-- Healed!" nt 11 a. m. nnd "Rond- -

day in Tnhoka with Mrs. F. F. blocks to nt 7 p. m. The
Ethridge nnd Mrs, Gnndy. Lord's Supper will be observed at

Visitors and dinner guests dur--! the morning worship. The public
Ing the weekend In Cnrl Fluitt Is Invited to nil services.

40c Lb., Jackson Bros,

Beef Foreqrtrs.Jb.45e
SATURDAYS WE AT I

PORK

CHOPS
JACKSON

Lb.

lb. 59e

Reynolds
stumbled, breaking

Lovlngton.

Thomas,

McClcllan,

Cowdreys

Saturday

brother-ln-lnw- ,

Cow-

dreys.

CHRISTIAN

nnnounced

Blessings"

Regular Guaranteed

CLOSE NOON

SLAB

BACON
JACKSON BROS.
Hickory Smoked

lb. 69e
Regular 69c Jackson Bros., Mild, Medium or Hoi

Saugage.... lb. 59c
All Above Cut & Wrapped for Freeier

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS

JACKSON BROS. FOOD LOCKER

121 S. Ave. H Dll 3245

TWO
Pago 9

dropped out of the race.
Goodman's winning time was

4:29.8, two seconds betterthan tho
4:31.8 In which Morales won the
regional Class AA mile.

Only two of the eight runners
who will be competing with Mor
ales for the stntc Conference AA
nvle crown Snturdny pos cu better
times than the Post Junior in qunl-ify.n- g

for t!i. meet. They ire Paul
Chandler uf Cnmcron, who won
the Region III mile ir. 4:20.1, and
Terry Chilton of Hnrdin-Jefferso-

who finished second to Chandler
in 4:29.0.

The other milcrs and thn times
they posted in their rcgionnl meets
ere ns follows:

Arthur M c n d o z a, McCamey.

Tom Porslev. Jack'bon 4:37(1
Clarence Cortez, Miinsfield,

4:33.4.
Estoban Agunyo. Snn Diego,

4:30.2.
Teno AvhIoi, Hebbronvllle. 4:3G-.(-

"Pete Is confidant of winnln gat
Au.tln Saturday." Couch Reynold

i saw. --nnu i uunK lie has u goatl
chance."

Student from Post in j

Meisterringer Chorus
James Mttthls. Post student nt

Lubbock Christian College, is a
member of the college's Meistor-singe- r

Chorus, which performed
April 28 nt the first spring concert
of the music departmentof LCC.

A number of religious and
selections were sung by

the Melsterslngers, who arc direc-
ted by Chnrlos Cox.

The Royal Dlue Dand, directed
by Lnrry Kingsley, nlso plnyed
five selections at the April 23 con-- !

cert.
The second concertis to be pro-rente-d

Mnv 12 by the A Cappella
Chorus and Pinno Ensemble.

Work time for taxes
greatest in budget
NEW YORK The average

icricnn will spend 2 hours. 25
utes of his average work
ing day this year to earn the
money to pay his 19G7 taxes, said
the Tax Foundation, Inc.. in New
York City.

Working time spent to cover tax
costs Is greater than for any other
Item in the family budget, the
foundation reported. Housing nnd
household operation, for example,
costs only 1 hours, 20 minues of
n day's working time.

Nearly 24,000 abandoned auto-
mobiles ware towed from New
York City streets In 19GG. with the
figure not including those hauled
away becauseof traffic violations

419 East
Main

Statehospitals
accreditation
is continued
DIG SPRING The Joint Com-

mission on Accreditation of Hos-
pitals has notified Dr. Preston
Harrison, superintendent, that the . , V w

Spring State Hospital has been weeks, me opening ot the li a b c alter having jeen postponed a
approved for continued nccredita
tlon.

The Commission Is composed of
the American College of Physici-
ans, the American College of Sur-
geons, the American Hospital As-

sociation, and the American Med-
ical Association, andsurveys hos
pitals throughout the nation to
maintain a high standard for hos-- I

pital care. Several worthwhile re-
commendations were made that
will enable thishospital to provide
additional care without increasing
costs to any npprecinble degree.

Dig Spring Stntc Hospital is one
of two of the Stntc Mental Hospi-
tals in Texas to be fully accredited
bv the Joint Commission, the other
hospital being Austin State Hospl-ita- l.

The Bit Spring State Hospital
Includes Garza County.

Vefs
Forum

Q. When is increased pension
paid for a veteran'swife'

A. Under laws in effect sinre
July 1, 1900, n veteran is entitled
In an additional amount of pension
for his wife upon proof of relation-
ship? If estranged, he mut be
contributing to her support. There
is no additional payment for vet-
erans receiving pension under the

old pension law in ef-

fect prior to July 1, 19G0.

Q. Are there any income llmlta-- '
tlons for rmrents of n man killed in
action In World War IP

A. Yes, there Is an Income llml-- ,

tatlon In their case.
Q. Mv niece, daughter of a vet--1

eran who is 100 per cent disabled.
Is attending college under theWar'
Ornhans Act. My husband Is also
a 100 per cent totnllv disabled vet-- I

eran. Rut the Veterans Administra
tion javs he is not eligible for this
cdurntionnl benefit. I want to know
why?

A. Only children of veterans
whose 100 per cent total disability
is servlce-cnnnecto- d and perma-
nent, are eligible.

YOUNGS HOME FROM TRIP
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Young re-

turned home last Wednesdaynight
from a convention - vacation trip
which Included attending the an-

nual convention of the Texas Den-
tal Association at Houston, a visit
to the Dig Demi country and Fort
Davis after a planned vacation
visit to New Orleans was "rained
out", nnd a visit with their son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr and Mrs
Darrcll Hanks and daughter In
Odessa

Babe Ruth action
postponed

For the secondtime in ns many I Scheduledto ooen Tuesday nlcht
Dig

Ruth League has been postponed,
League President Jimmy McLcroy
said Tuesday.

Cutoff date on
ioan program
WACO The cutoff date for the

World War II GI Home Loan Pro-
gram is July 25, 19G7, the Vete-
rans Administration said today.

That date is the absolute dead-
line for application for VA guar-
anteed or Insured GI Home Louns
for Veterans of World War II, ac-

cording to Jack Coker, Manager
of the Veterans Administration
Regional Office in Waco.

Veterans of the Korean Conflict
nnd the Vietnam era veterans arc
not affected by the WWII cutoff
date. For Korean Conflict veterans,
the absolute deadline is Jan. 31,
1975.

For post Korean Conflict vete-
rans the loan deadline formula is
the same as the one for previous
programs: 10 years after Mie date
of dischnrgc. plus one year for
each three months' active duty,
but not in excessof 20 years from
date of last discharge.

Older pilots are
safe as younger
WASHINGTON There arc near-

ly 10,000 licensed private
plane pilots older than GO years
in the United States and they

!have an excellent record for safe
flying, according to the Federal
Aviation Agency,

The agency based its report on
Ja study of 5,134 private plane

in a recent yonr. Of the
' total, 108 Involved pilots older
than GO. The total compnred fav-
orably with accidents to planc3
llown by pilots between the ages
of 16 and 30.

"Every indication points to the
facts that the senior pilot is ns
safe as his younger colleagues,"
the report sold

For Termite
Control

One Shot Roach Scrvlco

Call
LONE STAR PEST CONTROL

Tom J. Russell
DIAL SW

4016 31st St. Lubbock

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
JEFFERSON STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO.

3 Br.orcroft Office Park SH

LUBBOCK

GROCERY SPECIALS
Wo are reducing our stock in ordor to remodel and for the next
two weeks will give a

Big 10? Discount
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE INCLUDED, except tobaccos.
We rosorvo tho right to limit quantities.

Wo will add up your ENTIRE PURCHASE at our Regular Every
Day Prices THEN GIVE YOU A FULL 10 OFF THE ENTIRE
AMOUNT (Tobaccosnot included).

DISCOUNT APPLIES TO CASH PURCHASES ONLY!

NO GIMMICKS NO DELIVERIES NO STAMPS

JUST BIG CASH SAVINGS!

Market Basket

again

Dial
495-223- 2

week from Arrll 25, the openlnc
hus again been postponedbecnuse
of the condition of tho playing
field, McLcroy said.

"The new schedule, now In tho
process of being completed, cnlls
for openers Tuesday night, May
9," the league president said.

He asks thatall Dube Ruth Lea-
gue supporters help work on tho
diamond and grounds this week.
"We'll appreciate all the help wo
can get," McLcroy said.

The first postponement of tho
Dnbe Ruth opening was becauseof
a conflict with school activities.

McLeroy said that with two post-
ponements, it will be necessary
Tor the league to shorten Its sched-
ule in order to end the season in
time for the playoffs.

The president said that under
the new schedule each team will
piny 12 games instend of 20, as
were called for in the original
schedule.

MONTHLY SINGING
The regular monthly singing will

be hold nt the Dcrry Pint Daptlst
Church Sunday from 2:30 until 4
p. m. Everyone is cordially invited
to attend.

Tower
POST, TEXAS

NOW SHOWING
thru

SATURDAY, MAY 6TH

ELVIS

PRESLEY

IN

"EASY COME

EASY GO"
EXCITING COLORI

SUN - MON - TUES
MAY -9

ALFIE
is wic ked!

ALFIE
is smashing

ALFIE
is fun!

i!

ALFI E
is shocking!

ALFIE
(RECOMMENDED FOR
MATURE AUDIENCES)

NO ONE ADMITTED
UNDER 18 WITHOUT

WRITTEN CONSENT
OF THEIR PARENT
OR GUARDIANI

Michael Caine
IS

ALFIE
WINNIR OF THE

SPECIAL JURY AWARD
AT THE

CANNES FILM FESTIVAL
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News from Justiceburg

Daylight Saving Time

confusing some folks
Dy MRS. D. F. McWHIKT

Well, good morning. How do you
llko tho duy light saving time'
Rob and Dan usually go to bed
by D p. m. and now they say It
isn't dark enough. I can truly say
It certainly has been u conversa-
tion piece and did have some peo-
ple completely upset. They were
an hour lute all day Sunday as
they forgot to set their clocks up.
Oh, well, I guess it will bo okay
when wc get used to it.

The Rev. and Mrs. P. C. Goza
of Drownfield were Tuesday night
and Wednesday visitors In the
Billy Blacklock home. I think the
men wont fishing. Other visitors
to see the Gozas were Mr. und
Mrs. Don Robison and Harry
Wood.

The Rev. and Mrs. Leslie Welch
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Douglas McWhlrt and they ull vis-
ited in the hospital with Doug. The
Welches visited Mr, and Mrs. El-

ton Nance, Mr. and Mrs. E. S
Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Bandy
Cash and Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Blacklock.

The Allen Cash family of Level-lan-d

were Sunday visitors of the
Bandy Cashes.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Parks and
family of Fluvunna were Sunduy
afternoon callers in the Riley Mil-
ler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tidwell and
Bobby have returned from a chur-
ch convention in Kansas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glen Crawford and
children were Friday guests of the
Elton Nances.

Mrs. Cameron Justicevisited on

EXPO 67
JUNE 18 JULY 8TH

NiagaraFalls, 1,000 Island
Montreal, New England,
Boston, New York, Wash-ingto-

Colonial Williams-
burg.

Personally Conducted
Deluxe Chartered Bus

Only $350
WEST TEXAS TOURS

Box 4120 Lubbock, Texas

t4

Friday and Saturday In Ropcsville
with the Buster McNabbs nnd In
Lubbock with the Howard Prices,

E. M. Woodard returned home
Tuesday night by plune from Cal-
ifornia. He spent the night in Lub
bock and came to Justiceburgon
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Spinks and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Key Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bevcrs and
family were in Odessa Sunday to
see her mother, Mrs. Gladys Mor-
gan, who Is still a patient in the
hospital there but is improving

Billy Wayne Blacklock and a col
lege friend .Gregg Smith, of Har-
din - Simmons University spent
the weekend with Billy Wayne's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Blacklock.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Chance and
Doug and Nancy Robinson were
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Douglas
McWhlrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith went
to see his sister, Mrs. Ella Mur-
phy, Sunday afternoon.

Visiting Douglas McWhlrt from
here this past week at the Post
hospital were Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Franklin, E. M. Woodard, Mrs.
Riley Miller. Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam
Bevers nndGlcnnn, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E C. Pcttlgrcw. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Smith. Mrs. Winnie Tuffing
and Dee Cecil Justice.
Supper guestsof Mrs. Douglas Mc-
Whlrt Snturday were Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Breedcn nndJack Breeden
of Albany who Iwd come to visit
her husband In the hospital.

E. C. Pet'lgrew entered the
hospital Saturday night for treat-
ment and was dismissed Monday.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts of

Lubbock were In Post Monday
fvenln to see Justiceof the Peace
D C. Robert, a pationt In Garza
Memorial Hosoital. The Lubbock
guests and Mrs. D. C. Roberts
were dlrawr guests of Mrs. A. C.
Cooke.

The popular seasoning allspice
is obtained from dried green ber-

ries of th tropical pimento or all-

spice tree.

ins. Pricedaslow asS9 !

wlpLvjBMv feMihdEHlBiiCZ!!!lBiiiiiiii

REMINISCING IN
These are someof the Garza County old-time- who formed a

memory circle at the OS Ranch marker dedication and
listened to tales of bygone days.From left arei Cecil Smith,
George "Scotty ' Samson, Dr. A. C Surman, Miss Henrietta

Cemeterywork day

at SouthlandMay 8
By MRS. EDMUND WILKE

Hello to each of you out there
from our little community of South-
land n little community that is
part of tho "Great Windy West
Texas." But the weather is o n e
subject that we aren't going to dis-
cuss! Everyone around here is
tired of "our weather" and don't
want to discuss it any further!
Ugh!

Mrs. Herbert Dunn called this
morning to ask me to remind YOU
that next Monday. May 8, will be
Southland Cemetery Work Day
Come, bring your hoes, rakes,
hoses, etc. See you there?

Edmund and Yours Truly at-

tended n birthday supper in honor
of Leroy Voight at his ranch home
near Crosbyton Sunday. Others at-

tending from here were Mr. nnd
and Mrs. Walter Voight, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Voight and Van, Mr.
Mrs. E. C. Stabeno, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Carl Wartes and Mr. and Mrs. Le-

roy Zlcschang. We nil enjoyed n
most delicious barbecue supper.

Stainlesssteel
bowls..opricedto
bowlyouover

Astirringspecial-onlyatyourTexa-co Dealer's!Handy,
polishedsteelbowls for stirring, storing,mixing, warm--

Why is your TexacoDealermixed up in the mixing-bow-l
business?To bring you into his station.Ho fig-

uresonceyou try his productsand serviceyou'll bo
back--as a regularcustomer.Drive in soon-a-nd have
yourself abowl!

GETALL 4 . . . SAVE OVER 53 !

o I o lolO
2 -- QUART

(Reg,99) (Rt(. $1.49) (Rg.l.89) (R(.3.49)
ONLY 59f ONLY99(! ONLY $1.19 ONLY $ 1.99

TIXCQ THIS OFFER AVAILABLE AT
TEXACO DEALERS DISPLAYINO
THE STEEL BOWL SIGN.

Daynecn Dunn and Mickey Ma-
son, nlong with a group of young
people from the Slaton Church of
Christ, went to the Slaton Rest
Home Sunday and sang songs for
the residents. I think this was a
very nice gesture and I am sure
the people at the home enjoyed
it very much.

Patsy Dunn played piano selec-
tions nnd assistedwith hospitalit- -

les at a shower Sunday in honor
.of Miss Carol Sue Wnlston, bride-ele-ct

of James Frederick Stone.
' We would like to sny congratuln- -

tions to Mr. ami Mrs. Larry Gam-
ble on the birth of n son this
past week. The big fellow weighed
in nt 10 lbs.. 13 ozs. Wow! I know
that this young couple Is very
proud of the "first born." May
God bless this family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton arc
home from n week's trip to Lara-
mie. Wyo., and report that they
saw snow, snow nnd more snow!

iThey visited Mrs. Barton's sister
'and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.

'MEMORY CIRCLE"
Nichols, Mrs. Nell McCrary, Mrs, George Duckworth, Ross
Edwardsof Lubbock, Hugh Taylor of Snyder, CameronJustice,
Hugh Boren of Snyder and Miss Opal Clark.

(Staff Photo)

Evans. They went up Into the
mountains as far ns they were al-

lowed and they saw anywhere
from two to five feet of snow. It
was snowing when they left to re-

turn home. Isn't that something?
Bro. Crawford of Lubbock, Me- -

thodlst superintendent of this dls-- !

trlct, was guest speaker at t h c
(Southland Methodist Church Sun--I

day. After his sermon, the church
held its quarterly conference.

Several Lutheran fnmilies from
the community attended n program
given by the Rev. Arthur Robert
at Grace Lutheran Church nt Sin-- 1

ton Sunday. Rev. Robert is n mis-

sionary for the Lutheran churches
in Madagascar and is the director
of the mission school in Bcznha.
He has been in the mission field
since 1955 nnd showedand explain-- J

ed many slides. The evening was
very interesting nnd worthwhile.

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. Willie Becker nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wllke spent the
weekend nt Lake Stamford.

The Southland Junior - Senior
banquet was held Snturday night
at the Ming Tree in Lubbock.

IThe theme of the banquet was
"Over the Rainbow" and was car-- i
ricd out in the decorations. Bill

' Bevcrs was master of ccrmonies;
Dan Eckcrt gnve the Invocation;
Poal Salinas gave the welcome;
Dennis McGehee gave the respon
sc; Patsy Gindorf rend the class
prophecies; Mickey Mason read
the class will and David Dnbbs,
the class history. Teachers attend-
ing the gnln occasion were Mr
nnd Mrs. F. W. Callaway. Mr. ami
Mrs. Elmer Bolk. Mrs. Betty Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dyess and Mrs
Irene Kuyki'ndnll. Twenty - five
attended.

Darrell Wllke will attend nn or--,

ganizationnl meeting of the North-- 1

wost Conferenceof the Luther Len- - j

eue which will be held in I.nmesn I

Saturday at St. Paul Lutheran '

Church. The meeting is for the old
and new officers of the conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus hnve
Just returned from n trip to Bay
City, Scaly and Houston. In Hous-
ton they visited her brother who is
a pnticnt in St. Luke's Hospital
and is In serious condition. They
also visited Mr. Klaus' sister who
lives In Elgin.

Chris Gindorf Jr. celebrated his
birthday in the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. G. W. Gindorf, Sunday.
Helping him cclcbrntc were h I s
children, Chris nnd Joan Gindorf
and three daughters. Milton and
Flninc and daughter, Joan a n d j

I'atsy uinuorr, Mr. nnu Mrs. wai-
ter Stolle, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Smi-
le. Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Montgom-
ery nnd children, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jochctz, and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Elmer Gindorf. Homemade I c e
cream, sandwiches nnd enke were

Sizzling

Steaks
A You Like Thorn

and

Mexican Food
Are Featured at

Ge'nez
STEAK HOUSE
Clalremont Highway

Boor On Tap
Deer and Wine

Served with Meal

FULL BREAKFAST,
LUNCHEON ft DINNER

MENU
Open 6 AM to 11 PM

Dally

CLOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

HISTORIANS INVITED

SNYDER Mrs. A. C. Surman,
chairman, and other members of
the Garza County Historical Sur-
vey Committee havebeen invited
to attend a County Historical Sur-
vey Committee regional meeting
here Tuesday, May 0. "Community
Effort In Tourist Development"
will be the main theme of t h e
meeting.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Farrar of On-

tario, Calif., nrrincd In Post Sun-
day afternoon for n visit with fri-

ends beforegoing on to Louisiana
a n d Mississippi on a combined
business and pleasure trip. T h c
Fnrrars are former residents of
Post.

served. Today Is Elmer's birthday
and they are expecting their chil-
dren to be home to help celebrate.
Grandmother Gindorf spent the'
day with them.

See you next week, God willing

Increasein international mail rales

now in eiieu, posi onice announo
An Increase In International sur

face nnd nlrnmll rates went Into
effect Monday, May 1, Postmnster
A. J. McAllstcr announced today.

The new International rates, ho
said do not apply to mailings for
members of the Armed Forces
overseas. Domestic postage rates
are applicable to mail addressed
through APO's nnd FPO's.

Tho rnto Incronscs for both sur-
face nnd nlrmnll averaging 13

per cent wcro first proposed on
Jan. 14 and publicly confirmed on
March 1. The Department explain-
ed nt that time that they were
needed to help offset a deficit of
about $16 million In International
mail operations.

Specific Information nn the new
International rates can be obtained
from the service window at the
post office, PostmasterMcAllstcr
said.

Tills was thr first general In-

crease In international rates since
July, 1961.

The Increases arc:
1. Airmail letters to Central Am-

erica nnd Caribbean area from 13

cents a hnlf ounce to 15 cents.
2. Airmail to the rest of the Wes-

tern Hemisphere remains 15 cents
n half ounce, except for Canada
and Mexico.

3. Airmail to Europe nnd Med-
iterraneanAfrica from 15 cents n
hnlf ounce to 20 cents.
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Tho now "Sidewinder" Is a beautiful dndpr'wL.
addition .to any home or office. Available In White w

nut Brown, and Coppertone.The "Sidewinder" 1$ pertea
for housewife, and the"head of the house.we

.for offiee'omework''.Compact and built to last.
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Reporterat Grassland

is home from visits
nv MRS. O. H. HOOVER Mrs. Roy LeMond left Wednesday

uj Co you Hko tills dust nnd for Mt. Scquoynh, Ark., to attend
virh wind sc nre navinB every jn contorenco or the Jurisdiction of
jly' I dun t. but I do like It bet--1 the South Central Women's Society
:.: .v.in the lornnuoes uuu uuk

arc hnvlnR In some pin-- S

(Mil
a. least the, wind doesn't

Kov
(That Is, not much.) tcti t,cir son.n.nw ntul i!nURhtcr.

write any news
l(l(k brciusi wns gone. spent

firsi week Llttlcflcld with
ihe Must' ami neroen noovcr

timilics nusion,
ended 'IP uisuiti iimnj

mlI,rcford over the weekend.
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i MP nmi re i- - a i r. 1, .

at ni. hr I

t .i ,i t t itia
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In
n

" m--

,on

f
od was ever " 1

,., (t very much nnd srrw some
Km and Tahokn folks there.

I Spent I.1SI WCKK III rmnnitn
:,h mv daughter. Nina Hcllc

hapman i aiso vishcu whs. .

f I, Hood while I was there. She Is

sedfast but ncr minu is us uhkih
md alert ns ever. She sent her
wards to nil of her friends.
Mrs. E A Thomas nnd mother,

Wis Ethel Fox, spent Inst week
it their cabin at Lake Buchanan.

I had a card from Mrs. C, M.

3reer and she is enjoying her
nay In Cnllfornln and doesn't
know for sure when she will re-

am home
I also had a letter from Mlttle

P'alkcr You know sno nns necn
and In nnd out of John llopKins

Hospital for the past two years.
Khe Informed me If somcthlnp,
Koesn't happen she will be home

lav 17 welcome home, Mlttle. we
Kill all be so Kind to see you.

Mrs 0 H Hoover visited Mrs
A Jones Saturday ;

f VoI nnd

nd admired her flower garden. It
Indeed beautlfll.

Mrs Amos Gcrner attended the
Senior plav at Post recently. She
fnloved it Md it was n scrcnm
from start to finish.

by

Jerrv Gerner is hospitalized nt
he Naval Hospital with tonsllitls
nd was scheduled for surgery the

of May. Good luck,

The Gerners n surprise Inst
Wednesday Jerrv Hill of Temple,
nho Is m the Navy is lust bnck
Jrom Vietnam dropped in for

visit Jerry Turner of Pcrryton
Visited them also. Lnurn Gcrner
came from Lubbock to spend the
(weekend with her parents and fri
ends.

part Jer--

had

and

Mrs. Lorene Gerner visited her
wither. Mrs. 0 F. Hnley, in Twin
Cedar Nursing Home most every
dav last week

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shcrrlll en
tertained their pastor nnd fnmlly,
rthc Rev Browns of O'Donnell Sun
day for lunch. Other guests were
he- - father and wife, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Shook of O'Donnell and Gus's m
pher. Mrs J E. Sherrlll.

Ladies'

by Fownes
White, Black or Beige

Ladies' White

3 Buttons

Lace Trim
Colorsi Blue, Pink,
Beige or White
SuesS, M or L

Reg. 2.99 Value

of Christian Service. She is socre--
tnry of Christian Soclnl Service,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mill Moore, unci Crls
ty In Sengrnvcs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Shcrrlll nnd
Paula and Mrs. A. 7.. Sewell at-
tended services nt the Methodist
Church in O'Donnell Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Mnrkham nnd children
of O'Donnell visited her sister,
Mrs. Betty Williams, nnd family
Inst Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Rnwllngs
were luncheon guests Sunday of
Uncle Mac and Aunt Norn Rltchcy.

The Bert McDonald family cal-
led on the Carlos
Sunday afternoon,

Jnnettc McClcskey underwent
mnjor surgery recently. Her mo-th-cr

is helping her nt home while
she is She Is re-
covering nicely.

The W. G. visited
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dubosc nt Brown-fiel- d

Inst Thursday.
H. C. and the C. O.

were Sundnv luncheon
guests of the W. L. Grlbblcs.

The McClcskcys nnd the Jnmcs
Murrnv famllv visited In the Kelly
Lnws home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. M. Normnn
spent most of Inst week nt their
cnbln on Buchanan Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. (Scrap) But- -

afternoon lo.ck Worth enmo

Black,

Huffakcr

pickcu uo Mrs, uoroie unws oi n

nnd visited their sister. Mrs.
C. C. Jones. They nil drove to Post
to visit nnother sister, Mrs. Ivy
Young. Thrv spent the night nnd
the next dav. Other visitors with
them were Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Bul-

lock nnd Cnrl Jones.
Mrs. Ivv Young spent Inst Sun-

day nnd Monday with Mrs. C. C.
Jones.

bows out on
Misspelling the word "authentic"

proved the downfall of Garza
County's Debrn Anron Saturday in
the regional spelling bee nt Lub-
bock.

Six contestants had alreadybeen
"spelled down" nnd 13 remained
when Debrn missed "authentic."
A Post 8th grnde student, she is
the daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-Inn- m

R. (Buddy) Aaron.
Lubbock County's Pntty Bradley

was the winner of the bee, with
Susan Schooler of Cockran County
second nnd Cnssle Klmbrough of
Ector County third.

is
to move to
Mrs. E. E. Pierce, n resident

of Post for the past I!) years .will
leave Monday to make her home
in Houston.

Mrs. Pierce retired ns business
mnniiger of tho Retnll Merchants
Association the first of tho year.
She succeededher late husband in
the position for n number of years,
operating the business In her
homo.

Mrs. Pierce hns visited exten-
sively with her children since re-
tiring. She spent scvernl weeks In
Hnwnll with her son nnd fnmlly
and has visited In Houston with
her son-in-In- and daughter, Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. A. Wilcox, for three
weeks before returning to Post
Inst Saturday to prepare to move
to Houston .

Those ndmlttcd to Gurzn Mem-

orial Hospital since Inst Tuesday
were:

Kenneth McFndln, accident
Clinton Phillips, surgical
Grace Perez, surgical
Loldn Qulnoncz, obstetrical
Leslie Lewis, medical
Ricky McMillln. medical
Robert Pncc, surglcnl
Bcrnice Baker, medical
D. C. Roberts, medical
Leila Sicwcrt, medical
Douglas McWhirt, medical
E. C. Pcttigrcw, medical
Voncell Byrd, surglcnl
Mrs. J. J. Wells, mcdlcnl
Wllma Wllltnms. medical

Dismissed
John Hcdrlck
Fledn Alexander
Alta Williams
John Grny
Edward Price
J. M. Hutchlns
Nell Windham
Grace Perez
Delfinn Snldlvar
Bcrnice Bnkcr
Ricky McMillan
Loiiln Qulnonez
Lillian Gutierrez
E. C. Pcttigrcw

of NOTE
4

Oil and Gas Lease
L. E. Gossett to John Gould Jr.,

northwest quarter Section 11,
Block 5.

Deed
Marvin W. Hogue nnd wife to

Garlon McDougle and wife. Lot 9

nnd cast 30 feet of Lot 10, Block
47, Post.

IftSJg ... and

Gloves

2.00 pr.

Long Gloves

4.00 pr.
Ladies' Nylon

Half Slips

1.88

McClcskcys

recuperating.

McClcskcys

McClcskcys

Garza'sspelling champ
'authentic'

Longtime resident
Houston

Bachelor Girl
SHEER NYLON

jUBCQBDS

Hose
New Spring and
Summctr Shades

VALUES TO 2 PR. 1 25

2 1.00 W

Dusters
Easy Caro Cotton, Little or No Ironing
Solid' or Florals
Sizes S, M or L

4.99

Ladies Billfolds
New spring and summer shades

100 to 2.50

Mercury, New

Pixies
Gold, Whllo or Orange

4.00
3 Ways To Buy; Cash, Charge, Layaway

P.l LISTENING HMD.
oLibraru PfKT s'(1 I UJ I '

By ROSEMARY CHAPMAN i murks In tho Introduction, "Phyi- -

FOR WOMEN ONLY. (Men
might just us well start at Stur
number 3.)

I can remember being nround
12 yenrs old nnd trying to muko
earth - shattering decisions with
my friends like Who Wns Best
Hcdy Lamarr or Maria Montez.
No one could really understand

I Hedy's pictures (nt the end of each
one n mnn always hung himself in
the barn) but she wns ccrtnlnly
beautiful. On the other hand, Mario
Montez did nt least one sultry
snake dance per movie which wns
great fun to Imltnte. Alas, h o w
could one decide between two such
formidable opponents?

Then, ns sometimes happens
the problem solved Itself. Poor
Maria moved to our home town.
She wasn't the lenst bit slinky In
person. In fact, she rather resem-
bled our mothers. Furthermore,
she opened n Health Food Store.
As one's heroines simply DON'T
sell sunflower seeds, Hcdy be-

came The One.
Thus, it was with n good bit of

nostnlgia that I recently picked up
the biography, "Ecstncy and Me,
My Life ns n Woman" by Hcdy La
marr. It Is one of the five most
repulsive books I have very read.

Having made and spent n
doilnr fortune during her car-

eer, Miss Lnmar obviously plans
to cash in once more with a true-lif- e

testimonial shomcwhnt remini-
scent of "The Cnrpetbnggcrs"
Much is made of her "honesty"
which prcsumnbly refers tothe un-

inhibited outpouring of various sex-
ual enlsodcs. However. I suspect
that Hedy has been more frank
than Intended for the truly
ing nsprct of "Ecstnsvand Me" is
wic snniiowness,siiipuiuv nnu sell-ishne-

of chnrncter dtplovcd.
The book is generously illustrat-

ed with striking potogrnphs from
Miss Lnmnrr's orivn'e scrnnbook
nnd tho rntlre Inst chapter is de-

voted to "ndvicc" dlrertcd toward
her feminine renders. Hedy's hom-
ilies include: "Jack Knnnedv

sold to me. "Hcdv. get in-

volved. That's the secret of life."
(God ole Jnek ) "I have nlwnv
felt (hnt if n mnn elves you n solid
KOld key to his door he ! entitled
to the curtestyof a visit." (Fair's
fair.) "I hate the Pollyannn atti-
tude, but we nil ned somnthlnc.
tome pWlosnnhv to help us thrcmh
every dnv And I do believe thnt
there is nlways n rny of sunshine
in every dnv. even If there'sn lot
of darkness." (An llluminntlnij

to be treasuredIn our hearts
forever.)

What n wnMe of that stunning
face she shouldhvc kent her
bli! mouth shut. As Hedy herself
mlnht put It. "It seoms to me thnt
bounty Is only skin - deep." Honr,
hear.

As the title Implies. "How to

'
Raise children at Home in Your
Snare Time" combines humor with
sound child enre advice Author
Martin J. Gersh. n pediatrician
on the touching Maff of the New
York Hospital, offers such chapter
hendlnus ns "Will the real Dr.
Spook pleasestend up?" nnd "How
to trent your first child ns If it

'were vour second." For parents.
old nna new

In n slmilnr vein. "Most of Us
Are Mainly Mothers" by Carol
Bartholomew Is nlso a wise and
witty book. From the New York
Times: "Mrs. Bartholomew start-
ed making her own child rearing
rules lonenpo Thnt worked (mag-
nificently') for her nnd her six
children mnv work for vou too.
Especially if the Incessnnt pres-

sures nnd demands of motherhood
nre turning you into Ihe nng and
tynnt vou don't wnnt to he "

"Housekeeping Hints" by Phyi
lis Dlllcr may not nctunllv prove
to be too helpful As Bob Hope re

Ml
Mother s heart will

always go out to gifts

of flowers. Tell us

her favorite flower

and we'll make It up

her very favorite

way In a .special

bouquet ... a lavish

centerpiece... a
lovely corsage.

lis Is the only woman I know who
was refused n subscription to
Good Housekeeping." Doubtful as-

sistance Includes "Dial M For Mes-
sy", "Shut Up". Sold Mother.
Shut Up, Up. Up", nnd "Never
Go To Bed Mud Stay Up and
Fight."

"Whnt Every Woman Doesn't
Know" by Gustnve Simons is n
guide to economic well - being for
every woman whether she is mnr
rlcd, single, divorced, or widowed

employed or unemployed.
Dr. Eric Trimmer's book. "Fern-Inn,- "

Is n basic manual of femin-
ine hvglene strnlght - forward in
manner. Ench chnptor Is restrict-
ed to one topic and may be road
separately.

"Susie's BaHes" bv E. Margaret
Clarkson is "n charming story
nbout n mother hamster nnd the
birth of her voung that will help
parents explain with reverence
nnd wholesomefrankness how chil-

dren nre born."
"A Child Is Born, the Drnma of

Life Before Birth." with n uuldc
for the mother - to-b- e by Dr. A

Inrelmnn - Sudbert. is the cxtrn-ordinnr- y

work which shows In col
or and black nnd - white ohotos
bv stnecs of human reproduction
from conception to birth. It won
the Photographer of the Y c n r
Awnnl for Lennenrt Nllsson.

It seems n poor Idnn to "list"
hooks hut most of the following
Wfi7 fiction selections hnvc been
rcouestcd hv nntrons end we want
vou to nt le-s- t know that they arc
here, even though spnc do" not
permit more reviews today. "Tntes
of Manhattan" bv I.ouls Aurhin- -

rloss." "Dlnlogues With the Dev--1

il" bv Taylor Cnidweli. "Tal-Po- n

lv Jnmcs Clnvell. "The Co or
'he Oucen Contestant" bv Erie,

nnlev Ga'dncr. "Un'er the
Eve o' the Sterm" hv John He--sc- y.

"Go to Ihe Widow Maker"
bv JamesJones, "Rosemary's
Bnbv" hv Irn Lvln. "A Most Prl- -

vnte Intri"iie" bv Leo R o s t e n
"The Lortl of tV RIp"" in
volumes J. R R Toiinn. "The
Ann t ItlHARY COLUMN
Sen ami the qtnrs" bv Robert Wi-

lder. "The EloMh Dav" hv Thorn-
ton Wilder. nd vhoop here's"A
Dream of Klns" hv Heprv Mnrk
Petrnkls, which lust snollod that
enreful alphabetical inventory.

Cliff Srnrber and his attractive,
well b'h-'ve- third uraders took
a tour of the library lat week we
were most pleased tohave them.

Recent book contributors are
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Anderson and
Mr. e"d Mrs. Bobby Cowlev. Also,
Zoo Kirkpatrlek hs Riven us a
manunl entitled. "The Handbook
for Flower Show". which is nub--

l'hed hv the National Council of

State Garden Cubs. Inc. t. o m e
'own am! look It over If vou are
thlnklnn of entering anything soon

because it's posnlble to have the '

best flower In vour cateeory and j

till be ctlsmiallfled Ixrause y o u
brought It in a vase instead of a
Coke bottle.

Estelle Davis, who worked at the j

llhrnrv last summe' and Ftinice
Mitchell, who has filled In for us
frequently d"rin" the vear. hive
tnken over the ? soot on Wed--

nedav "wrings. We'eoroo bnrk.
Indies! Estelle. since Lucille Ack-e- -

nd others hnve requested
"More humorous letters from the
volunteer" porhans you can pro-

vide us with a little action. Dot'
Sue?

DAY
A day will ho

held Friday morning from 9 until
12 o'clock for nil children tntciest-i- d

in enrolling In the First Baptist
Church kindergnrten class for next
fall.

Let flowers be the fragrant messengersof

your love on her day - Sunday,May 14

WE CAN REACH YOUR MOTHER WITH
YOUR FLOWERS ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD.

Young flyers visit in
Postover weekend
Gone Wilkerson nnd Bob Mooney

of San Antonio, students nt South
west Texns Stntc College, San
Marcos, flew In Saturday afternoon
to visit Gene's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. G. Wilkerson until Sunday
afternoon.

Gene, who recently received his
private pilot's license, piloted the
Cossna 150. Both boys nre mem-
bers of the Lone Star Plying Club
at Austin. Gene is a business ma-
jor at Southwest Texas State.

Boy Scout camp staff
to moot here May 28
The camp staff of the South

Plains Council, Boy Scoutsof Am
erica, will gather at Camp Post
on May 28 to begin n one - week
training session In preparation for
the summer camping season that
will start June A.

There will be at lonst four don-
keys, complete with pack saddles,
for the Boy Scouts to u,e this
summer on overnight hikes to

2.50

mm

urine's Flowers
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Imports causedrop in Burlington

sales, net earnings for quarter
NEW YORK. N. Y. Burlington ized countries which frequently

Industries. Inc. today reported subsidize tneir cxnorts. inc inaus
consolidated net sales of $332.G27.--1 try Is making every effort to ob
000 for the quarter ended April 1,

1007, compared to sales of
for the same period last

year.
Net earnings for the quarter

were $12,805,000, equal to 51 cents
per share on 25,218,009 shares out-
standing at April 1. For the com-
parable quarter last year, n e t

were $20,9S5,000 or 8--1

cents per share.
For the six months endedApril

1. net sales were $G7O.0fit.O00 and
net earnings were $29 041,000 rr
$1 15 per share. In the compar-
able six months lust yenr sales
totaled $093 084.000. and earnings
were $40,070,000 or $1 62 per share.

Charles F. Myers Jr. president.
said earnings in the Mnrch auar--
ter were substantially affected bv
th" continued high levels of im- -

,
ar-- . nors of fext()e ynrns fnbrics nnd

Zlv " .i.nl0U')d ,heuc?mn Jhe anpnrcl. "Althoueh Import controls

Pearl Nance of Justlceburg. ex(cn1H;h,vc rcccntlv been lher
"re no equivalent limitations or

UNDERGOES SURGERY "i growing volume of Imports of
Mrs. Mnrvln Hudmnn underwent mnn mnde fiber and wool fnb-mnj-

surgery Tuesday mornina v-t,-" he stated "In these areas
in West Texas Hospital In Luh-- ' i no r t s nre cominc nrimnrilv
bock. - wnge wholly bv

For Mother and the Graduate!

ift of
year. Mother's Day is just 10 away on

Sunday, May U. Our Post High School seniors
wdl their diplomas in commencement
exercises in Antelope Stadium May 26
Looking forward to vb selected moJ
attractive and unusual array of gifts we couM

find at the gift show in Dallas ctnri

placed our gift orders with you and yours m

mind . . . Please corns in and brouie to yout

heart s content. Our gifti cover th whole price
range from a modest dollar up.

months

Telling you about just a few of these hundred

becausewe would like to tell you about them all

a few. ore MAGNETIC MEMO BOARDS for 2.00 .

only

WRAPPING Ma
00

W. Sf.

.gaifMWMII

tain Government cooperation in
holding these imports to more rea-
sonable levels."

Mr. Myers noted thnt "March
quarterearnings were nlso depres-
sed by the further downward price
trend of polyester, acrylic nnd ny-

lon fibers. This wenkness resulted
in lower selling prices for fabrics
and also required significant in-

ventory writedowns.
factors, together with

the manufacturing curtailment
needed to keep inventories In
with sides, will continue to adver-
sely uffect Burlington's opcrntlons
for the next few months," he nd-de- d.

"It appears, however, thnt
with stnrt-u-p expensesfor the re-
cord 19GG capital program sub-

stantially behind us, the Com-
pany Is now nt the bottom of tho
decline which beenn lost August."

Board of Directors, meeting
in New York todav, declared n
regular quarterly dividend of 30

cents per shnre, payable 1,

to shareholders of record nt
the of businessMay 5, 1967.

Works of art are free of Import
duty if been executed

She reportedly is doing well low highly Industrial- -

days

receive

May, the

sprmq

"These

of g.fts i', difficult

. but jut to

ROLL MEMO PADS,

a useful accessory for any dtk, for 2.25 and 3.50 . . . attractive

FEATHER BALLPOINT PEN AND HOLDER for th desk in red or green,

JEWELED-HEADE- GOLD PENCILS for 1.19 end 2.00.

FOR mother and the girls, we have a new selection of PRINCESS

GARDNER BILLFOLDS, key holders, cigarette eases,and cigarotte lighters

in greon, yellow, tan, bone or red from 3.00 to 7.00 . . . She'd be

pleased with an ENGAGEMENT PAD AND ADDRESS BOOK combined

in attractive floral cover with pencil at 3.98 ... we have PENCIL

WELLS with pencils for 1.98 and MATCHING LETTER BASKETS at 2.98

in several colors . . . Very colorful and LADY-LIK- E SMALL CLIPBOARDS

with paper and matching pencil for 2.98 . . . UMBRELLA TOTES by

Trina for girls or mothors on tho go at 8.00 . .. All kinds of fitted travel

kits in the 12.00 range, unfitted and zippered as as2.00

Ever heard of PRESTO FOLDING LUGGAGE by Trlna that'svory attractive
and easy to store? Only 8.00 ... Wo have tho cutest JEWELED PILL

BOXES for pursesat 2.00 and 2.50 . . . Colorful flowor pots with bright
FEATHER FLOWERS for .. . And we haven't even mentioned all our
gifts for boys . . . Somo of tho neatest are tho gift sets of Fabergos

FABERDASHERY for men In Aphodlsla, Brut, and Woodhuo, and the
JADE EAST GIFT ITEMS for men In after shave, talc, cologne, deodorant
stick, shavo cream and refresher from 1 75 to 3.50 . . . OUR ASSORT-

MENT of belt and tie racks, shoe horns, brush and comb and shoo
shine sots, buffers, and even silicon treated quick shine mitts (tho last
only 100) will tako somo looking over . . . And of coursewe have an
excellent selectionof MOTHER'S DAY AND GRADUATION CARDS BY

HALLMARK.

On Purchaseof
52 and Up 615 5th Dial 218

The Post

line

The

June
1967,

close

they hnvc
'"to hand

name

low

1.25

Collier, Druggist
Post'sGift

Store

t .1
1
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Texas Press Association
AUSTIN State participation

In tho most ng public
welfare program since the advent;
or the soclul security system has
been approved by the Texas Leg-

islature.
Texas House of Representatives

overwhelmingly npproved enabling
legislation which will assure med-

ical care for 350.000Texans on wel-

fare rolls under thenew Title 19 or
"Medicaid" benefits.

Proposed appropriationswill as-

sure payments totuling nearly
$130,000,000 for needy aged, blind,
disabled and their families with
dependent children.

Whore Medicare applies only to
the aged, this new program will
vices and a variety of other bone-vic- es

and avlroty of othor bene-
fits to welfurc enrollees regardless
of age.

Legislation Is broadly drawn to
make another 230,000 "medically
needy" Texnns eligible when suffi-
cient state funds are appropriated.

Federal novernment provides ap-
proximately four dollurs for cvory
dollar put up by the statesunder
Medicaid.

Appropriation bills by the Texas
Legislature call for state spondlnn
totaling $25,700,000on the program
in lOfiS. This would attract about
$104,000,000 In federal assistance.

Included In the new urogram are
and hospital

care. This covers diagnosis, nurs-
ing home services, laboratory and

y charges, physician's ser-
vices, treatment ami wwvention.

Funds also8f apnllcable to pav
tit required "deductibles" of med-
icare.

Texas Department of Public We-
lfare will ailminiter the prwram.
First oavmen'sunder the act will
b effective Snt 1

AUTO RATES Al.TFRED A
new eale of Texas atio license
slate fe is fixed in bill Med
bv the Houae and sent to the Sen-
ate.

While the hill would (owr rite
for about half of r-- It would
raise lhm mnMerah'v for smH
lmnor',Ml vehirle Tri wetM
cost $12 nr H ius 3.50
nnunds. $20 for tv 3 !H)0

pounds and $28 from 1.500 to
C.000 pound.

A minimum fee of S$ wnuld
for all moforrvcles boat

trailers am' olHer lht vet-le- s

OPEN MEETINGS Mils to

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv Ward of Dim-mi- tt

are the parents of a daugh-
ter born April 27. Mrs. Ward is the
formor MIm Gayle Tittle and the
daughterof Mr and Mrs. Leonard
Tittle, former residents now living
In Amherst

Arno Dfllbys visit in
England with Rogersos
ivir. nnu iirs. Aim uainy or Luo-boc-

parents of Giles Dalby. are
on n European tour and visited
Inst wcuk in London. England,
with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Rogers
nnd sons who live near Lornton

Mr. Rogers is employed there
by the Santa Fe Drilling Co. and
is the son of Mrs. Johnnie Rogers
of Post. Mrs. Rogers is the daugh-
ter of the Guy Floyds.

While In London the Rogers'
sons, Don and Jay. were guwets of
Wos Kewlsh. another Santa Fe
Drilling Co.. employs, who whs en-

tertaining California Gov. Ronald
Roggnn and family with a tour of
tho city

wise buyers

look at n

INSTALLED
AND SERVICED

DY EXPERIENCED

HIGHLIGHTS and
SIDELIGHTS

. , . from the Sfafe Capitol

equire open meetings of govern-- 1

mental agencies received approval j

of both House and Senate com-
mittees and were placed on floor;
calendars. i

House State Affairs Committee
approved the measure by Rep. Dill
Rapp of Raymondvlllc. Senate Ed-- 1

ucntlon Committee recommended
passage of similar provision by
Sen. Chct Brooks of Harris County.

LIQUOR HILL MOVES House
Revenue and Taxation Committee
passed the k bill
by a close 10-- 7 margin, with four
members absent.

Committee added these major
amendments:

Separate local option elections
will be necessary before mixed
drinks can be sold anywhere. (Ori-
ginally, the bill sought to legalize
liquor-by-thc-dri- in presently all-w-

precincts unless voters spec-
ifically reiected the change in

Sollors of alcoholic beverages
could be held financially responsi-
ble for proparty dumngc and Injury
caused by intoxicated persons who
purchased beer or liquor from
them. Limits of liability are fixed
at $25,000 for damage to proDerty
and iniury or $50,000 for death or
loss of means of support.

Permit feos would be reduced
from $1,000 to $100 for non-prof-

voterans and fraternal clubs whith
have performed substantial char
ltahle or benevolent work over a
period of five years.

While the first two amendments
obviously were intended to attr i. '
some wavering supporters fr i
dry areas,they had the effecr i'o
of scaring off ome original

of the bill.
Polls indicate thehouse vote uil'

be close.
CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

A "compromise" plan for revism
the state constitution hasremvocl
clearance from the House St ur
Affairs Committee.

A concurrent resolutionby Rep
R. H. Cory of Victoria and Rawiv
Pendleton of Andrews would es-

tablish a constitutional revision
study commission with n cit-

izens advisory commission.
Governor, lieutenant governor,

oeaker of House and Supreme
Court chief justice would har in
aopointments of commissions
Study commission's recommeMv
ttarw will be turned to the 131
Legislature lor its approval Final
aporoval will be up to the voters.

Legislature could revise the work
of the commission,add to or reject
It

LUmiOCK GRANT Requested
State agencies have approved and
forwarded to federal authorities an
application for a JJ4S.0OO gra '"r
a mental Health cen'er In Lubbock

Grant will go to St Mary of the
Plains Hospital for constructs of
a pavrhmtrlc wine on the H.OOfl 0M
hospital nlanned for the cltv Ten-
ter would offer d peychta'rir
unit, emergency service and div
or night care facilities for patient-wh- o

need to spend only part-tim- e

there
COURTS SPEAK Testing nmi

licencing of lie detector ooeratnrs
was upheld bv the State Supreme
Court in an Amnrilki case where
a polygraph technician sued to cet
his license after he flunked the lest
prescribed by a IMS Jaw

Hieh Court refused the appeal of
an Ennts mother to prevent the
clearing of public perk for u s
a parking lot. Park had been d- -

(rated to her son and other w ir
dead

A orevlotM ruling of the Sup"---

Court in s complex Beaumont ' . '
agamet Jeneam Corporation
in part reversed. Suit Involves i

pertv leased Irons the city f;
years.

rim
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; ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONING

COSTS LESS TO BUY-- AS

MUCH AS

34 LESS!!!

PROVEN BY OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

AS DEPENDABLE A3 YOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

It's the
Law . . .

CHEATING UNCLE SAM
Question: What is the difference

between tax cvuslon and tax avoid-
ance?

Answer: Five years In tho peni-
tentiary.

This old joke Is often used by
lawyers to Illustrate a basic prin-
ciple of oncomc tax law that, al-

though evading taxes Is Illegal,
avoiding taxes Is not.

In fact, avoiding taxes Is not

ussachoicssesf
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Oil Monti

Del Monti
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only legal In a technical sense-- but
perfectly ethical as well. J u d g o
Learned Hand once put it this
way:

"There Is nothing sinister In so
arrangingone's affairs as to keep
taxes as low as possible. Every-
body does so, rich or poor: and
all do nobody owes any
public duty to pay more than the
law demands. Taxes are enforced
exactions, not voluntary contribu-
tions."

the law Itself suggestsva-
rious ways of saving taxes: B y
splitting income between husband
nnd wife, by Investing In tax ex-

empt bonds, by using nn ncccler--

I ntd rate of depreciation on prop
erty.

THESE PRICESGOOD
IN

MAY 4-- 8

WE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES!

Exclusivelyat Piggly Wiggly

THOUSANDS OF VALUABLE
rniZES WORTH THOUSANDS
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By efit.

And there nro many tax-savin-g

methods which, even If not actual-
ly suggested by law, nro at
least within Its permissible leeway.

Then where docs lawful avoid-

ance end andunlawful evasion be-

gin?
The most obvious evasion Is

to no tax return nt all. But
there arc other tclltnlo signs
"badges of fraud" that the low
looks for.

One such sign Is n double set of
books the first to show the gov-

ernment, the secondto reflect the
rent facts of a businessoperation.

Another Is n dummy bank ac-

count, In which to hide
Income, And another is n fake
claim of "charitable contribu

VEGET0U JUICE

nf

In 3--

3--

HftxCitwvl

the

flic

DelMonli Fancy

of the

StereoColor

4 H9

No. 30
Cent

tions," to tho amount of de-

ductions from total Income.
All devices of this kind hnvo ono

thing In common: Indicate n
dishonest state of mind, nn Inten-

tion to cheat Uncle
Sam.

Of course, even the honest per-clos- e

to the dividing line between
son may be tempted to venture
avoidance and evasion. But out-

right Is
rare. The Intcrnnl Revenue

Service says that 95 per cent of nil

returns nrc honest.
Perhaps some citizens, nt least,

share the sentiments of Oliver
Wendell Holmes, who said:

"I like to pay taxes. With them
I buy

A

uttiemie rmil Cteny
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